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Chapter I

THE SHUT DOOR: A RECURRING PROBLEM

As Rolf Poehler has so ably demonstrated in his paper, ". . .And the Door Was Shut", problems concerning

the Shut Door have arisen again and again. These problems have never been convincingly dealt with primarily

because the presuppositions of Adventist writers have precluded the possibilityof there being any real conflict

between Ellen White's early visions during the Shut Door era (1844-1851) and her later statements concerning those

early visions. While most Adventist writers have not openly stated them, their presuppositions have been in

practice very similar by and large to Arthur White's:

"1. That the great Advent awakening of the early 1840's was a movement of God's
providence, marked by the work of the Holy Spirit.

2. That Ellen White was chosen byGod as His messenger and her work embodied
that of a prophet.

3. That as a sincere, dedicated Christian and a prophet, Ellen White would not and did not
falsify. Therefore, we may accept her statements on their face value. Her
witness, then, relating to the experienceof 1844-1851 may be accepted as presenting a
true picture of conditions, of positions taken, and workdone.

4. Likewise the witness of those who passed through the experience of 1844 as
fellow-believers with Ellen White may be accepted as true and correct to thebest of
the memoryof the individual reported."'"

The problem with beginning with such presuppositions is that it prevents men like Arthur White,

F.D.Nichol, C.Mervyn Maxwell from
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attempting an unbiased understanding of the meaning of Ellen White's visions in the context of the time

given, the beliefs of her fellow believers, and from comparing her testimony with that of her fellow

advent believers. Thus, Arthur White seeks to understand the visions during the Shut-door era almost

exclusively through Ellen White's later statements concerning those early years and the later testimony

of her fellow believers (For examples of this examine Appendices 9 and 11). However, Robert Olson of

the White Estates believes this to be a mistake, because according to him neither the memory of E. G.

White or the pioneers was perfect or complete.2 In fact,these later statements were made in the climate

of the need to defend Mrs. White from hostile critics and after the passage of time, when even she

admitted that she did not have access to her earliest printed visions and that she could not remember all

that she had earlier spoken and written.3

F. D. Nichol recognized that Adventists loyal to the church had often made sweeping

generalizations in defense of E. G. White's views on the Shut-door, which indicated that they had

never seen all of the early literature on the topic. In E. G. White and Her Critics he continues his

own explanation of the Shut-door issue by stating, "Fortunately, the reputations of the pioneers do not

suffer from a full presentation of all the sources, as this present study we believe reveals."4

However, Nichol in fact withholds perhaps the single most enlightening piece of evidence--

White's letter to Bates in 18475 --which helps us understand just what Mrs. White understood her

visions to teach concerning the Shut-door. That Nichol was aware of the letter's existence at the time

of the writing of his book is evident from the fact that he uses it to establish the date of her first vision,

but he does so without revealing the letter's content.6 Since critics of E. G. White had not yet seen the

Bates
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letter, Nichol apparently chose not to use it solely on the basis that it did not support the conclusions he

was attempting to establish. Thus, while claiming to offer a complete examination of all relevant

material, Nichol in fact seeks to explain Mrs. White's early Shut-door statements by removing them

from their historical setting and dividing each sentence into many fragments from which he then

produces a possible interpretation that harmonizes with later E. G. White statements. Finally, C. M.

Maxwell's approach is to largely ignore the entire Shut-door question, even while quoting approvingly,

but very selectively, from early statements by such Shut-door champions as A. Hale and J. Turner.7

Clearly, there is an ever-present danger of allowing the statements of the S. D. A. pioneers to

become sacred tradition, which then prevents students of our past from looking objectively either at

our early history or its theology. This in turn leaves us in a position similar, if not identical, to that

which the Roman Catholic church holds towards the Bible's importance versus that of the church

fathers:

"Like two sacred rivers flowing from Paradise, the Bible and Divine
Tradition contain the word of God. Though these two diverse streams are in
themselves, on account of their divine origin, of equal sacredness, and are
both full of revealed truths, still of the two Tradition is to us more clear and
safe."8

Arthur White's presuppositions should more properly have been conclusions reached only if

Ellen White's early statements, taken in their context, did in fact fully harmonize with her later

statements concerning issues such as the Shut-door. Yet, it is this basic problem of allowing

presuppositions to prevent a totally candid appraisal of the data that has left our church unable to

resolve the historic and theological problems of the Shut-door andthe Sanctuary doctrines. As Raymond

Cottrell has noted:
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"From a hermeneutical point of view the basic flaw in our thinking at
Glacier View lay in assuming the traditional Adventist interpretation of
Daniel 8:14 as the norm for measuring Ford's position paper. With this
as the norm, it was inevitable that we would find his position defective.
But if we had been willing, and able, to let the Bible itself, and the Bible
alone, serve as our norm, we would have come to a somewhat different
conclusion."9

Let us, then, consider a number of what appear to be unresolved

questions of both a historical and a theological nature, beginning with a review of some of Ellen

White's earlier visions, noting the context of the

time given as well as the beliefs of her fellow Adventists. In an effort to understand the use Mrs.

White made of certain religious expressions or terms, we shall also note what other Adventist

writers with whom she was in accord meant by those terms at the time of her respective visions.

Finally, we shall attempt to discover how well these early Adventist beliefs harmonize with the Word

of God, given an accurate historical-linguistic-contextual exegesis.
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FOOTNOTES

1. ArthurWhite,"EllenG.WhiteandtheShutDoorQuestion,"p.5.

2. RobertOlson,StatedthisbyphoneconversationwiththeauthorMarch1,1982.

3. E. G. White, Selected Messages, Book I, p. 60.

4. Francis Nichol, Ellen G. White and Her Critics, p. 193.

5. SeeAppendixIII,EllenG.White,LettertoJosephBatesJuly13,1847.

6. Francis Nichol, 92. cit., p. 621.

7. C. Meryn Maxwell, Tell It to the World, p. 55.

8. Catholic Belief, p. 54.

9. RaymondF.Cottrell,"TheSanctuaryReviewCommitteeandItsNewConsinsus," Spectrum, Vol. 11,

no. 2, p. 18.



Chapter II

THE SHUT DOOR: ITS DEVELOPMENTAL HISTORY (FEB., 1844 - FEB., 1845)

In order to understand Ellen White's early visions one must first understand the way in which

the Millerites used certain key texts. William Miller and the S. D. A. pioneers both depended heavily

upon a proof-text method of Bible study to show that Christ would come at the end of

the 2300-day prophecy of Daniel 8:14. When one employs the historical-

linguistic-contextual method of exegesis, however, he finds many problems in both Miller's and

traditional Adventism's understanding of Daniel 8:14.1

The preaching that Christ would come was seen by the pioneers as the message of the first

angel of Revelation 14, that "the hour of His judgment has come." When the mainstream

denominations began to react negatively to Miller's time-setting by disfellowshipping Millerites,

Charles Fitch in 1843 applied the second angel's message (Rev. 14) to the churches that rejected

Miller's date for Christ's return. All Adventists were, as a result, to come out of these churches which

Fitch had labeled "Babylon".2

Joshua V. Himes went even further when he stated just prior to October 22, 1844:

"And though we may not be all agreed as to what constitutes
Babylon, we are agreed in the instant and final separation from all who
oppose the doctrine of the coming and kingdom of God at hand. We
believe it is a case of life and death. It is death to remain connected with
those bodies that speak lightly or oppose, the coming of the Lord. It is life
to come out from all human traditions, and stand upon the Word of God
and look daily for the appearance of the Lord."3
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Matthew 25:1-12 which recounts the parable of the Ten Virgins is, however, the key to our understanding

of how the Millerites came to believe that probation for sinners had closed on October 22, 1844. TheMillerites

had a tendency to read prophetic fulfillment into every particular of their movement. Once they had accepted and

begun to see almost every part of the Bible as finding fulfillment in the years 1843-1844, they began to arrive at

interpretations of the Scripture which, though convincing to them in their experience, would satisfy almost no

serious student of the Bible today. For example, Ellen White interpreted Matthew 25:112 in three different

ways:

"Her early visions endorsed the general pioneer view of the parable fitting exactly
the 1844 experience, culminating in the Shut Door which excluded from mercy the
wicked world. The second interpretation is found in 4 SP in Great Controversy,
where Matt. 25:113 is still applied to the 1844 experience but the Shut Door now
becomes an open door, and her earlier stress on the 1844 close of probation for
sinners is not found. But in Christ's Object Lessons we find her third and most
mature application of Matt. 25:1-13-- and it says nothing about the 1844 experience.
Instead it interprets the parable in the way opposed by James White and David Arnold
and others during the early years of the movement-- that is, she applies it as the open-door
Adventists did-- to the Second Coming of Christl"4

In response to his critics' charge that no one knows the day or hour of Christ's return William

Miller answered:

"I had never been positive as to anyparticularday for the Lord's appearing,
believing that no man could know the day and hour. In all my published lectures
will be seen on the title page, "about the year 1843." In all my oral lectures I
invariably told myaudiences that the periods would terminate
in 1843 if there were no mistakes in mycalculations. . . As I could see no error in my
reckoning, I published my belief that some time between March 21, 1843 and March
21, 1844 the Lord would come."5
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When March 21, 1844 came and went without the Lord's coming, William Miller made no

further attempt to pinpoint the return of Christ, choosing rather to believe that his calculations were

essentially correct and that Christ would come quickly. Miller was thus content to continue to preach

the soon coming of Christ without fixing on a new date. However, just before the March, 1844 deadline

S. S. Snow had in a February 16, 1844 letter placed the coming of Christ at the fall of 1844, and he had

done this by means of several varied speculations and arguments.? Consequently, the advent believers,

greatly disappointed at the failure of Christ to come, felt encouraged that they must be in the "tarrying

time" of Matt. 25:5.

By August of 1844, S. S. Snow's message was widely received among the Adventist bands. He

had refined his argument to such a point that he believed Christ would come on October 22, 1844,

thus fulfilling the typical day of Atonement. Using a day-for-a-year in prophecy, he and like believers

computed that August was the approximate mid-point between March 21 and October 22, 1844. Thus,

Snow's message was embraced as the true "Midnight Cry" or "Seventh-month" experience, fulfilling the

midnight proclamation

in the parable of the Ten Virgins, "Behold, the Bridegroom comes; go ye out to meet him."

In her first vision of December, 1844, Ellen White stated of the Advent band, "They had a

bright light set up behind them at the first end of the path, which the angel told me was the Midnight

Cry."8 Thus, in this vision E. G. White is clearly endorsing the validity of the Midnight Cry with the

October 22, 1844 date as being essential light which none could reject; for if anyone did, "the light

behind them went out which left their feet in perfect darkness, and they stumbled and got their eyes
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off the mark and lost sight of Jesus, and fell off the path down in the dark and wicked world below."9 In fact,

George Storrs, a fellow worker with S. S. Snow in the Midnight Cry movement, felt that to doubt the validity of

the October 22 date would result in the loss of salvation."10

However, just how accurate is this message originated by Snow and championed by various Adventist

pioneers, including Ellen White, both in terms of October 22, 1844's being the correct date for the termination of

the 2300-day prophecy and for the validity of knowing the day of Christ's return in advance? Should S. S. Snow

and his adherents have been so dogmatic in their emphasis on the essentiality of this belief when, for example,

Leroy Froom spent-- without success --fourteen years attempting to substantiate with specific exactness the

correctness of this October 22 Date?11

Many Christians rejected October 22,1844 as the date for Christ's return simply because they believed

Christ's own statements that no man knows the day or the hour of His return (Matt. 24:36, Mark 13:32). How-

ever, in rebuttal Snow used the argument that if this text proves that man will never know the day or hour of

Christ's return, then neither would Christ or the angels (See Mark 13:32). Thus, he continues:

"But can anyperson believe that our glorious Lord, to whom all power in
heaven and earth is given is and will remain ignorant of the time until the
very moment he comes to judge the world? If not, then certainly this text can never
prove that men may not be able to understand the time. . . So in the passage quoted, it
is declared that that is the definite time of the Second coming of His Son. And this
necessarily implies that God makes the time known. The Old Testament contains
the testimony of the Father concerning his Son, and concerning the time of both his
first and second comings. “12
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If we accept the logic of Snow's argument, perhaps we must alsoconclude that Miller and Snow were

better Bible students than Christ. We might also ask what prevented Christ from correctly calculating the 2300-day

prophecy, so that He would, even as He talked with His disciples, have known the day of His return? And yet E.

G. White affirmed in 1850:

“. . .thatGodwasintheproclamationofthe time in 1843. It was his design to
arouse the people and bring them to a testing point, where they should decide for or
against the truth."13

Of those who objected that no man knows the day or the hour, she wrote:

"Manysheperds of the flock, who professed to love Jesus, said that they had no
opposition to the preaching of Christ's coming, but they objected to the definite time. God's
all-seeing eye read their hearts. They did not love Jesus near. They knew that their
unChristian lives would not stand the test, for they were not walking in the humble path
marked out by him.”14

However, writing after the Shut-door era in other of her later works, E. G. White used the very same

reasoning of the ministers she had condemned for rejecting a definite time in 1843-1844:

"Manywho have called themselves Adventists have been time setters. Time
after time has been set for Christ to come, but repeated failures have been the result.
The definite time of our Lord's coming is declared to be beyond the ken of
mortals."15

Further, in Desire of Ages E. G. White indicates that she accurately understands the meaning of Christ's own

teaching when she writes:

"But the dayand hour of His coming Christ has not revealed. He stated plainly to His disciples
that HeHimself could not make known the day or hour of His second appearing. Had He been
at liberty to reveal th is , why need He have exhorted them to maintain an
attitude of constant expectancy? There are those who claim to know the very dayand hour of
our Lord's
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appearing. Very earnestly are they mapping out the future. But the Lord has
warned them off the ground they occupy. The exact time of the second
coming of the Son of man is God's mystery."16

Perhaps, the only fault of those Christian ministers who sincerely objected to the preaching of a

definite time was that they correctly understood this important truth years before Ellen White; for

how could God make time a test, when Christ has so clearly stated that no man knows the day or hour

of His return (Matt. 24:42)?

The Millerites associated the shutting of the door in the parable with the close of probation,

which they believed would occur on October 22, 1844 with the coming of Christ. Furthermore, just prior

to October 22,

they had begun to feel that their work for non-Adventists was almost finished. George Storrs wrote in the

October 16, 1844 Advent Herald:

"We have done with the nominal churches, and all the wicked, except so
far as this cry may affect them; our work is now to wake up the "virgins" who
took their lamps and went forth to meet the Bridegroom."17

He continued by pointing out that the virgins in the parable could only apply to ". . . the professed

believers in the Advent of 1843 and nobody else.”18 When Christ did not come on October 22, many

Adventists continued to see in this a further fulfillment of the parable of the Ten Virgins:

. . for when they had all arisen and trimmed their lamps, then there
must still be a time when the lamps of the foolish virgins would be going out.
This could not be without a passing by of the 10th day, for till that time their
lamps would burn. There must therefore be a passing by of that day, for the
foolish to give up their faith, as there must have been of '43, for the tarrying
time."19
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Thus, Adventists were warned against going back to their former churches lest the Bridegroom come and they be shut

out with the foolish virgins.20 William Miller finally carried the parable of the Ten Virgins to its logical conclusion by

asserting in a letter of November 18, 1844:

"We have done our work in warning sinners, and in trying to awaken a formal church.
God in his providence has shut the door; we can only stir one another upto be patient. . . we are
now living in the time specified byMalachi 3:18, also Daniel 12:10, Rev. 22: 10-12. In
this passage we can not help but see that a little while before Christ should come, there would be
a separation between the just and the unjust, the righteous, and the wicked. . . And never since the
days of the apostles has there been such a division line drawn, as was drawn about the 10th or
23rd day of the 7th Jewish month."21

Indicating that she and the Advent body understood the Shut-door as William Miller had described it,

Ellen White wrote in 1883, "For a time after the disappointment in 1844, I did hold in common with the advent

body that the door of mercy was then forever closed to the world."22

Other Millerites, particularly some of the leaders such as J. V. Himes and S. Bliss who had

endorsed the October 22 date only a few weeks before, felt that it was possible that their calculations

might be mis-

taken and, thus, the door of salvation was still open to the world. The November 13, 1844 Advent

Herald reported, "4e have heard the cheering account from other places in this vicinity both of the

steadfastness of the faith of our brethren, and of the conversion of sinners."23 In the November 20 issue

of the same journal Himes allows for the possibility that the calculation of the 2300-day prophecy

might have been

mistaken with its termination coming at the very latest in the autumn of 1847.24 At the Waterbury,

Vermont Conference held on December 20, 1844, Mimes encountered some shut-door believers of

whom he wrote:
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"Some, however, entertained the opinion that our work was done, as it related to the
conversion of sinners; but in the progress of the meeting this view wasgiven up by most,
and a desire was expressed by all to have right views on this all-important question. The
most of the lecturing brethren present resolved to commence their labor again, and publish
the glad tidings of the Kingdom at hand, every-where in order to the salvation of sinners, as
well as the comfort and edification of the saints."25

In the January 15, 1845 issue of the Advent HeraldF. G. Brown asserted that the only safe position

was one of indefinite time:

"Our conviction is that for wise reasons, the divine mind has forever concealed the
precise rise of those periods, at the end of which his Son shall be revealed from
heaven. So that we believe it above the power of man, to demonstrate either the
year, the month, or the day, of their consummation."26

Hoping thus to bring reconciliation with other Christians, Brown continues:

"Nor should it be overlooked that one of the chief objections to our views is
thus so far removed, that we may hope to receive no small addition to our ranks
from among all the humble and devoted who heartily love Jesus and his appearing,but
whose faith has never been adequate to grasp a definite point of time for that
event."27

If, then, the 2300 days did not really end until 1847, there was still a present need to warn sinners. Thus, in a letter

dated February 21, 1845, J. V. Himes asserts:

"Our brethren in this region are publishing a free and full salvation to sinners. And
they assure me if ever God heard their prayers, and converted souls by their
instrumentality, he is doing it now. . . I am more confirmed than ever since I came
to this providence, that Jesus yet sits upon the mercy seat, and that sinners may come
to him in the certain hope of salvation. . . It
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will be an awful consideration, if sinners perish through our neglect; and how much so, if
we should do aught to dishearten, or turn the sinner from the work of preparation for the
kingdom of God."28

Thus, in the weeks and months following October 22 some Adventists wavered, doubted, and then gave up their

whole advent faith. Others, such as Himes and Bliss, looked to the Midnight Cry and shut-door as still future

events that would be fulfilled within a year or two at Christ's coming. Ellen Harmon, a young teenager of seventeen,

found herself among the majority of Adventists in Portland, Maine, who by December, 1844 no longer believed that

the Midnight Cry and the Shut-door had already occurred in October, 1844. In a letter to Joseph Bates, July 15, 1847,

she writes:

"At the time I had the vision of the Midnight Cry I had given it up in the past and thought it future, as also most of
the band had."29

She went on to note that she feared to give her first vision in December, 1844, because she was certain that it would

run counter to the view Joseph Turner had published in his paper. Further in the letter she explained:

"Early the next morning Joseph Turner called, said he was in haste going out of the city in a short
time, and wanted I should tell him all that God had shown me in vision. It was with fear and trembling I
told him all. After I had got through he said he had told out the same last evening. I rejoiced, for I
expected he was coming out against me. . ."30

That Ellen Harmon found herself in agreement with Joseph Turner in her vision of the Midnight Cry can be fully

appreciated only when one considers Turner's own explanation of his Shut-door belief. In the January, 1845 Advent

Mirror Turner published a long article to prove what he believed

to be the truth of the Shut-door. In it he argued that Christ had come as
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the Bridegroom to the marriage in fulfillment of the parable of the TenVirgins, and that this coming of the

Bridegroom to the marriage was separate from Christ's coming in power and glory. Turner goes on to

define what he means by the term "Shut-door":

"By this act is undoubtedly denoted the exclusion from all further access to
saving mercy, those who have rejected its offer during their time of probation. . But can
any sinners be converted if the door is shut? Of course they cannot, though changes
that may appear to be conversions may take place."31

He does, however, allow for the possibility that some who fear God and work righteousness might grow in

their understanding of truth, when he writes:

"That such may be found, for whom we should labor, there can be no doubt; and
in fact, it is with such a class only, few indeed is their number, that our labors are in any
sense successful."32

Despite this concession, however, Turner is certain about the futility of attempting to convert

the world:

"But to think of laboring to convert the great mass of the world at such a time, would
be as idle as it would have been for the Israelites, when they were down by the Red Sea to
have turned about to convert the Egyptians."33

Many Adventist historians have sought to distance Ellen White's view of the Shut-door from

that of Joseph Turner's. They have charged him with such extreme views as that all non-Millerites

were lost, the

sealing was finished, those sealed were now sinless, and that the iillerites had entered God's eternal

Sabbath, and therefore should do no more work. In contrast, contend these historians, Mrs. White's

visions never supported the view that no more sinners could be saved. Rather, after
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following excerpt is taken:

"Then I saw an exceeding bright light come from the Father to the Son and from the
Son it waved over the people before the throne. But few would receive this great
light."41

The light mentioned here clearly parallels that of the December, 1844 visions in which she saw that the light was the

Midnight Cry. In fact, in A Word to the Little Flock James White had already shown that the Midnight Cry and

Shut-door were linked.

Ellen White continues her account of this vision:

"Then Jesus arose up from the throne, and most of those who were bowed down
rose up with him. And I did not see one ray of light pass from Jesus to the careless
multitude after he rose up and they were left in perfect darkness."42

She concludes by recounting that all who failed to realize this change of position on Christ's part were now praying

to and being deceived of Satan:

"They did not know that Jesus had left it. Satan appeared to be by the throne trying to
carry on the work of God. I saw them look up to the throne and pray, Father, give us thy
Spirit. Then Satan would breathe on them an unholy influence."43

That she understood this vision to teach the Shut-door or the close of probation is made clear by the

comments she offered concerning this vision to Bates in 1847:

"While in Exeter, Maine, in meeting with Israel Dammon, James and many others,
many of them did not believe in a Shut door. I suffered much at the com-
mencement of the meet ing. Unbel ief seemed to be on every hand.
There was one sister there that was
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calledveryspiritual.Shehadtraveledandbeenapowerful preacher the most of the time for

twenty years. She had been truly a mother in Israel and couldnotbelievethedoor wasshut. Ihad

knownnothingofthis difference. Sister Durban got up to talk. I felt very, very sad.

Atlengthmysoulseemedinanagony,andwhileshewastalkingIfellfrommychairtothe

floor.ItwasthenIhadaviewofJesusrisingfromHismediatorialthrone,andgoingtotheholiestand

Bridegroomto receive His kingdom. . .

Mostofthemreceivedthevisionandweresettledupon the Shut Door."44

That Ellen Harmon's meaning of the Shut-door in February, 1845 was that probation had closed forsinners is

further supported bythe following evidence:

1. writingin1883,EllenWhiteacknowledgedthat"Foratime after the disappointment in 1844, I

did hold in common with theadventbody,thatthedoorofmercywasthenforeverclosedto the

world."45

2. HerDecember,1844visionagreedwithJosephTurner'sposition that no more sinners

could be saved.46

3. WilliamMiller,theleaderoftheAdventistsduringthissametimeperiod,likewiseheldthatthedoorwasshut

orprobation was closed for sinners:

"Wehavedoneourworkinwarningsinnersandintryingtoawakeaformalchurch.Godinhis
providencehasshutthedoor;wecanonlystironeanotheruptobepatient;andbediligenttomakeour
callingandelectionsure.Wearenowlivinginthetimespecified byMalachi3:18,alsoDaniel12:10,Rev.
22:10-12.Inthis passage we cannot help butsee, that a little whilebeforeChristshouldcome,there
wouldbeaseparationbetweenthejustandunjust,therighteousandwicked,betweenthosewholovehis
appearing,andthosewhohateit.Andneversincethedaysoftheapostleshastherebeensuchadivisionline
drawn,aswasdrawnaboutthe10th or 23d day of the 7th Jewish month." 47
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4. IsrealDammaon,inwhosehouseE.G.HarmonexperiencedherFeb.1845vision,likewise

believedthatprobationhadclosed.Inaletter,writtenMay28fromExeter,Maine,totheJubilee

Standardhehadthefollowingtosayconcerning theshut-door.

"Ileftmypotatoesinthefieldandwentandgavethecry,'BeholdtheBridgroomcometh,'onthe10thday
oftheseventhmonths...OnthedaywhenIgavethelastmessagetoasinkingworld,whichwasthedaybeforethe
1st of the7th month, I felt mywork wasdone, On that samenightIalsotoldmybrethrenIbelievedthedoor
was shut." 48

In the next paragraph he continued:

"SometimeinthefirstpartofthewinterBro.JamesWhitecametothisplaceandgaveusthesubjectof
thewedding--thecooing2fChristtotheAncientofdaysto take the kingdom." 49

ConcerningtheAlbanyConferenceofopen-doorAdventistshewrote:

"wehavenofellowshipwiththemovementattheAlbanyConference,notoneintheband,ifoneisfoundofthat
disposition we think he belongs to the cage of uncleanness: Judespeaksofthemandsays,'Thesebethey
whoseparatethemselves, (aresect-makers)sensual,havingnottheSpirit"50

Ina secondletter,writteninJulytotheDayStar,IsrealDammonsaid:

"Wehavebutlittleornofellowshipforthosewhoaretryingtogettheoldcageclean,ortogetscoffersconvertednow..
..wedonotmesswithanybutthosewhoarewillingtobeshutinfromtheworld:...."51

5. FinallyacarefulexaminationofthesharedbeliefsofJosephBatesandJamesandEllenwhite,inwhichtheyfrequently

exchangedideasconcerningtheshut-door,givesaddedcertaintyastothemeaningofthetermshut-doorinherletterto

BatesJuly13,1847.

6. ThatBateswasoneoftheoriginalshut-doorbelievers,ismadeclearbyseverallettersthathewrotetoS.S.

SnowinMayof
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1845. In the first letter he wrote concerning the Albany Conference of Open-door Adventist:

"Not withstanding the late, to me unlooked-for, proceedings at Albany, and the
endorsements they receivedsince in your city, in Philadelphia, and now in Baltimore,
and still further. anticipated in Boston, I cannot help believing still that our position is
right respecting the cry at midnight, and that we have been to the marriage and the
door is shut-not half or three quarters of the way -but effectively. And our fallen
brethren will soon see their sad mistake!" 52

In a second letter to S. S. Snow in the same month, Bates explained what he sawhis work to be since the shutting of

the door in Oct. 22, 1844.

". . . but, 'you say your work is done,' yes, and we don't believe that our
divine Lord will require us to begin now nor any other time to do it over again for
the world. But to comfort, encourage, and strengthen God's children in this little
while, we have as much as we can do."53

Further on in this same letter Bates refers to the parable of the ten virgins.

"The parable of the ten virgins shows us clearly that there is a division in the Advent ranks,
and that 'while the foolish went to buy,' the Bridegroom came, and they that were ready
went in with him to the marriage, and the door was shut. Now this looks like knowledge
increasing inside and out side of the door. Good Lord save us from falling.

The division here and at New Bedford (one mile from this,) has already taken place. We have
united with our New Bedford brethren, . . and we can say of a truth that God is with
us, and here we feel determined to stand on this rock." 54

7. That Bates, in 1847, continued to believe that the work for the work for the world was finished

with the close of probation in 1844, is made clear from the remarks that he made in a broadside

containing one of Ellen White's visions in April of 1847. This broadside complete with his

remarks was republished by James White in May of 1847 in A Word to the Little Flock.
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"I believe the work [E. G. White's visions] is of God, and is given to comfort and strengthen
his 'scattered,' 'torn,' and 'pealed people' since the closing of our work for the world in Oct,

1844." 55

8. Bates further explained his understanding of the shut-door in a pamphlet Second

Advent Way Marks and High Heaps that he published in April of 1847.

"Paul's open door, then, was the preaching the gospel with effect to the Gentiles. Now let this door be shut,
and the preaching of this gospel will have no effect. This is what we say is the fact.
The gospel message ended at the appointed time with the closing of the 2,300 days; and
about every honest believer that is watching the signs of the times will admit
it." 56

9. James White writing just one month later in A Word to the Flock makes a similar

comment concerning the shut-door.

"From the ascension to the shutting of the door, Oct. 1844, Jesus stood with wide-spread arms of
love and mercy; ready to receive, and plead the cause of every sinner, who would come to God
by him.

On the 10th day of the 7th month, 1844, he passed into the Holy of Holies, where he has since been a
merciful high priest over the house of God." 57

10. As if to clear up anydoubt about whathe meant, James White writing in the May 1850,

Present Truth explains:

"He is still merciful to his saints, and ever will be; and Jesus is still their advocate and
priest. But the sinner, to whom Jesus had stretched out his arms all the day long, and
who rejected the offers of salvation was left without an advocate, when Jesus passed
from the Holy Place, and shut the door in 1844." 58

11. With this background into both Joseph Bates' and James White's use of the term shut-door is

significant that Ellen White, in her July13, 1847 letter toJoseph Bates,makesno effort toshow in

any way that she differed in her understanding of the shut-door. Rather the tone of her letter

indicates her expectation that Bates will see her shut-door visions as confirming her

prophetic gift.
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Because the evidence is so over whelming, Robert Olson of the WhiteEstate recently felt compelled to

acknowledge that E. G. White did believethat her early visions taught that probation had closed for sinners. How-

ever, he seeks to lessen the impact of that concession by offering by way of apology that Mrs. White merely

misinterpreted her Dec. 1844 vision.

"Ellenmisinterpreted this vision. She correctly understood that the day of
salvation for the latter two groups was past. For them the door was shut. But she
incorrectly concluded that no one could accept Christ after Oct. 22, that only the Little
Flock remaining in the household of faith would be saved, and that every one else
would be lost." 59

Commenting further on the Feb. 1845 vision in her letter to Bates in 1847 Olson continues:

"It appears that 1847 - -the date of this letter to Bates - - Ellen White still held that
the door of mercy had been closed for the world in 1844." 60

Olson is here attempting to show a distinction between the visions which were truly from God and Ellen

White's interpretation which was fallible because of her humanity. However, well-intentioned, there are a number

of problems with Olson's approach.

1. Ellen White never admitted to misinterpreting the visions. Rather she ever attempted to

explain away the apparent close of probation implications to her first visions. 61

2. Ellen White asserted:

"I am just as dependent upon the Spirit of the Lord
in relating or writing a vision, as in having the vision" 62

That being the case it is just as damaging to say she misinterpreted the vision as it is to say that the

vision itself is wrong.
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3. Ellen White warned against any attempt to distinguish what was of God from what

was merely her own in the visions.

"Do not by your criticism take out all the force, all the point and power, from the
Testimonies. Do not feel that you can dissect them to suit your own ideas, claiming
that God has given you ability to discern whatis light from heaven and what is the
expression of merehuman wisdom." 63

4. Turn to Appendix IV and V and read the full text of theDec. 1844 and Feb. 1845 visions.

From this evidence I believe that it is impossible to separate the vision itself from Ellen White's

interpretation. The two are intractably linked and would pose an insurmountable challenge to any one

attempting to offer a valid method for so dividing her visions from her interpretation.

5. Finally darning the shut-door era, E. G. White insisted that her visions were given to

correct people's mistaken understanding of the Bible. In a vision given Jan. 5, 1849 she says:

"I saw the state of some who stood on present truth,but disregarded the visions, - the way
God had chosen to teach in some cases, those who erred from Bible truth. I saw that in
striking against the visions they did not strike against the worm - the feeble instrument that
Godspoke through; but against the Holy Ghost. I saw it was a small thing to speak against
the instrument, but it was dangerous to slight the words of God. I saw if they were in error and
God chose to show them their errors through visions, and theydisregarded the teachings of
Godthrough visions, they would be left to take their own way, and run in the way of
error, and think they were right, until they would find out to late." 64

If Ellen White was to teach and correct people through visions and if then she misinterpreted those very

visions so as to believe that probation was dosed for the world, what was God's purpose in giving the visions

At all?

Thus, we find E. G. White by 1847 still united with her husband and fellow shut-door believers in asserting

that probation had closed for the
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world and therefore sinners could no longer be saved. However, if in fact her early visions had revealed to her

their error inregards to the shut-door, and if she had spoken of her views, it would have brought her in

open conflict with her fellow shut-door believers, who would haveregarded her as one of the foolish virgins. Instead,

we find that it was Ellen White's visions which strengthened their belief in a doctrine as erroneous as the shut-door.
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C h ap t e r I I I

CONFLICT BETWEEN THE SHUT-DOOR AND OPEN-DOOR ADVENTISTS 1 8 4 5 - 1 8 4 6

The continued conflict between the Shut and open-door Adventists revolved around several issues.

The Shut-door believers were convinced that every aspect of the parable of the Ten Virgins had been fulfilled in

the Seventh-month movement with Christ's coming at the end of the 2300 days, October 22, 1844, as

Bridegroom to shut the door of probation on a wicked world. They believed the preaching of definite time to be

a test by which God had separated out for himself a peculiar people, and thus for them to question in any way

either the possibility that the October 22 date was incorrect or to attempt to continue to save sinnerswould result in

one's becoming a foolish virgin who would then be excluded from the wedding feast. Furthermore, they

expected to be able to know the definite time of Christ's coming.

The Open-door Adventists, on the other hand, felt that since Christ had not cane on October 22, 1844 as

they had preached, the parableof the Ten Virgins and the shutting of the door at the close of probation could not yet

have happened. Since the October 22 date rested on the reliability of human chronology and since the scholars

argued for different dates, it was not possible to know the exact termination of the 2300-dayprophecy with any

certainty. They were, however, certain that Christ would come soon-- within a year or two--and that until he did

come they must continue to preach the gospel and to warn sinners, so that the world might be prepared for Christ's

coming.
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TheShut-doorAdventistspresentedtheirviewsintheHopeof Israel,publishedbyJosephTurnerandJohnPearsoninMaine,and

inTheDayStar,publishedbyEnochJacobsinCincinnati.Open-doorAdventistspublishedtheirviewsintwopaperseditedbyJ.

V.Hines,TheAdventHerald of Bostonand theMorning Watch ofNew York. A carefulexaminationofthepagesofthese

paperswillyieldaclearerunderstandingofwhateachsidefeltwasatstakeintheissueoftheShut-door.

JosephTurnerandApolosHalewerethefirsttopublishanextendedarticleontheparableoftheTenVirginsthatsawthecloseof

probationashavingoccurredonOctober22,1844.Theybelievedthateveryaspectoftheparablehadbeenliterallyfulfilledwhen

ChristcaneontheOctober22date,notaskinginthecloudsofglory,butasbridegroomtotheheavenlymarriage.Allwhowere

awaitinghiscaningthenwentinwithhimtoaninnerchamberandthedoorwasshut."Shut-door"had a specific meaning for

these adherents:

"Bythis acttheshuttingofthedoor) isundoubtedlydenotedtheexclusionfromallfurtheraccesstosaving
mercy,thosewhohaverejecteditsoffer during their time of probation."1

"Butcananysinnerbeconvertedifthedoorisshut?Ofcoursetheycannot,thoughchangesthatmay
appeartobeconversionsmaytakeplace."2

WilliamMillerhadalreadyinpreviouslettersindicatedhisbeliefthatprobationhadclosed;therefore,itisnotsurprising

thatwefind himin a letterof February6, 1845endorsing Turner's and Hale'sviews:

"Ipresume,Bro.Marsh,youhaveseenBro.Haleand Turner's Advent Mirror,
printed in Boston, Jan.,
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1845, concerning the marriage, in the parable of the Ten Virgins. I do believe in the
main that they are correct.`. .

"My opinion is, that it was on the 10th day of the Seventh month, when the
great majority of those who are looking for Christ dedicated themselves and all they had
to the Lord. There was a division line drawn then. . . and I have not seen a genuine
conversion since. . . This is a great evidence that this view is correct, and that Christ
has risen up from his mercy seat and now stands as a Judge at the door."

For the Shut-door believer there were two great dangers. The first was to be deceived into believing that

sinners were still beingsaved. A letter from a Bro. Williamson in The Ray Star of February 18, 1845

expresses well those fears:

". . . the mightyeffort to baffle the latemovement in the advent cause by the
reported revivals of religion in the conversion of so many sinners, it only drives them
[Shut-door Adventists] closer to God. They look upon it as the last and only effort
employed by their father to 'deceive (if it were possible) the very elect.'"4

The second danger to be feared was that of discarding the belief that the preaching of the definite time of

the second advent was what had tested and separated all of God's true children from the world. The

March 4, 1845 2Star republished the following from The Home of Israel:

"The Adventists have always been a distinctpeople. . . What made so visible a
distinction between them and the world? It was not merely faith in the literal coming of
Christ, for that was the belief of thousands prior to the excitement caused by this people.
Neither was it simply believing that event near. Where then began this distinction? The
preaching of "definite time" commenced the work.

". . .If then the past preaching was authorized
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by the Most High-- if he has in his way separated the precious from the vile, the
wheat from the chaff, to affect a union again, would be to surrender a portion of all
of these truths. This would be demolishing the dividing wall. This is the manner in
which some have crossed the line,and proffered the hand of union to a fallen
world."5

Indeed, to give up either the belief in definite time or the close of probation was to Shut-door believers

analogousto the action of Lot's wife, who looked back. The Day Star of April 1, 1845 expresses well this

belief:

"It is indeed most solemnly true, that we have come to that part of "the path of the
just' where we have been commanded to go 'forth to meet the Bridegroom' (Matt.
25:6), and also to 'remember Lot's wife.' (Luke 17: 29-33) This none of us dare to
deny in the Seventh month; in obedience to heaven's high command we separated
ourselves forever from the world, and shall we now presume upon God's command, and
return our eyes, hearts, or affections,upon the city of destruction to which we have bid
our last farewell! Why 'remember Lot's wife' in this part of the path? Because, as
inher case, a might struggle will arise between the power of human sympathy, and a
disposition to strict obedience--while every spirit and temper that savors of this world will
be of the former. Friends, unconverted friends, was what turned her eyes back to the
city of wrath. . ."6

The reason the Shut-door believers were so convinced that probation was closed can be understood by

the argument that they derived from the typical Day of Atonement. A. Hale in a March 5, 1845 article in The

Advent Herald argues that the high priest's functionson the typical Day of Atonement were accomplished by Christ

in the heavenlysanctuary on October 22, 1844. This change of position by Christ, Hale believed, came about when

he resigned his mediatorial work in behalf of the world in order for him to become king.? Again, Hale makes

unmis-
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takably clear what the import of this belief is:

"Butcananyimpenitentsinnersbeconvertedifthedoorisshut?Ofcoursetheycannot,
thoughchangesthatmenwouldcallconversionsmaytakeplace.”8

AnarticleinTheHope ofIsrael, laterrepublishedintheMarch25,1845DayStar,containsevenmoreequivocallyShut-

doorstatements:

"Wehavenevertriedtopresstheflocktolaboramongthewolves,lesttheyshouldbe
devoured,...WehavebelievedunwaveringlythatthemysteryofGodwasfinished,whenthe
Cry

[Oct.22,1844]wasfinished;andhavefelt satisfied,thatthenumberofIsraelcouldnot
possiblybeincreased,butthatthenumbermight,andwouldbediminished,byeveryapparent
conversion or revival, . . ."9

Thearticlecontinues byaskingwhat reasonstherearefor thedoor'sbeing shut:

"SomesupposethattheworldandtheLaodiceanchurch,asawholearerejected,merelyonthe
groundsoftheirhavingshuttheireyestotruth.Andsomeportionoftheworldmayberejected,andnotthe
whole,becausetheyallhavenothadthesamelightthatsomehave.Butthisisnotthefactineithercase.If
thedoor isshut,itisdonebyfinishingtheatonement,onthe10thday ofthe7thmonth,andif the
atonement isnotfinishedthenthedoorisnotshut,andallwhocome to Christ in any land may
yet be saved.

“……..Thentheatonementbeingfinished,asmustbeonthatday:Heleavesontheclouds,to
obtainthethrone--aswehavebeforeshown.--Thegreatobjectionurgedagainsttheargumentofthe10th
day,isthenwithoutweight,forHemustgoinandcomeout,onthesameday...hencenomoreblood
canbeobtained, for Jesus dies no more."10

If, then, theatonementwas completed on October22,1844,as the argument goes, the destiny of all

sinners had been forever fixed.
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Theonlychangesthatcouldnowtakeplacewouldbeforbelieverstogive up their faith and thus be lost.

OfspecialsignificanceatthispointisthefactthatJamesWhiteendorsedthisviewoftheatonementin1845. Ina

letterdatedAugust19ofthatyearhefirstnoteswithapprovalthemessagethatThey Star has been proclaiming:

"TheDay.Starshinesgloriously.WedownEast,arehappytocatchasingle
rayfromitsbrilliant light.”11

AftermentioningthetrialstheShut-doorbandsinMainehavegonethrough,JamesWhitecontinuesbyrelatingE.G.

Harmon'sfirstvisionandappearstoseeacompleteagreementbetweenitandthepositionofTheDay:Star.12

Inasecondletter toTheDayStar inSeptember,1845hecomments:

"ThefallofBabyloncommencedinthespringof'43whenthechurchesallaroundbegan
tofallintoacoldstate,andwascompletedonthe7thmonth'44,whenthelastfaintrayofhopewas
takenupfromawicked world and church."13

A little further in this letter, White continues:

"Theyearofhisredeemed,ortheyearinwhichhewillredeemhispeoplecommenced
whentheatonementended,andwillnotclosetillthewaitingsonsofthemorningshallplanttheir
gladfeetinthegolden streets of the City of God."14

AcorollarytothebeliefthattheatonementendedonOctober22,1844 was thebelief that thisdayofatonement

ushered in theJubileeyearandthatChristwouldcamebytheendoftheJubilee,oronOctober 22,1545.JamesWhiteindicates

hisendorsementofthisbeliefnotonlyinhisstatementsabove,butalsoinhislastwordsfromthesameletter:
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"DoweknowwhatwatchtheLord iscoming?Certainly. Three have passed, and
there is but four. Allwhoseethislightwillreceiveacertaintythatbeforethe10thdayofthe7th
month1845[Oct.22,18453,ourKingwillcome,andwewillwatch,and like Noah know
the day. (Rev. 3:3)”15

TheOpen-doorAdventistsobjectedtoeachofthepointsthat

theShut-doorAdventistsregardedastestingtruths.RegardingthefactthatthepreachingofdefinitetimeinOctober22,184* was

thetestthat hadseparated God'speople forever fromtheworld, F.C.Brownoffersthis apology:

"Insodoing,wenowconfesswehavehonestlyerred. . .
"Afterallouringenuityhasbeenspentinattemptingtolearntheexacttimeforthe

Advent,andwehavefoundthatthemainpillarsofourhopearenotsufficientinthisparticular
tosupportuslonger. . . Weare thereforebound,inalldeferencetotheWordofGodto
abandonourgroundof definite time."16

InwhatappearedtotheShut-doorAdventiststobereturningtomakeunion with a fallen world, F. C. Brown

continues:

"Nor shoulditbeoverlookedthatoneofthechiefobjectionstoourviewsisthussofar
removed,thatwemayhopetoreceivenosmalladditiontoourranksfromamongallthe
humbleanddevotedwhoheartilyloveJesusandhisappearing,butwhosefaithhasneverbeen
adequatetograspadefinitepoint of timefor thatevent."17

RespondingintheFebruary6,1845MorningWatchtoTurnerand Hale'sJanuary,1845AdventMirrorconcerning

theShut-door,Bro.Storrswrites:

"I think I see how these dear men have been led
intowhatIconceiveisadangerouserror,paralyzing
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all further exertion for the salvation of men, it is an unwillingness to
admit that we as Adventists have been wrong on any of our positions."18

Storrs continues by noting that although Turner and Hale felt that admitting any error

would necessarily mean "we have been wrong in every position behind us. . .", in fact in order for

them to have arrived at their Shut-door conclusions they would have first had to admit that Adventists

had been wrong concerning the event to take place on October 22, 1844.19

Referring to Turner's and Hale's tentative "ifs" and "possibilities", Storrs isolates what he feels

to be the greatest danger in accepting Shut-door views-- a danger which was far more serious than any

which might have resulted from preaching a definite times while Open-door Adventists continues to

labor for the salvation of sinners, Shut-door adherents ceased all such efforts, thus depriving the sinner

of any further opportunity to hear and respond to the gospel.

“…..the first error (Seventh-month movement) was not altogether
unaccompanied with efforts to save souls from death; but this (Shut-door) , if
received, is to put an entire quietus on our consciences, as to any responsibility
to seek the salvation of men."20

In the February 20, 1845 issue of The Morning Watch J. V. Himes continues the Open-

door Adventists' attack on Turner and Hale's Shut-door interpretation of the parable of the Ten

Virgins. Himes objects to the Cry of the Seventh month as being the true and final Cry for the

following reasons:

1. "The Cry of the 7th month was a local and partial one—it was confined to this country.

Although there are thousands of
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holyanddevoted Adventists inEurope. . . yet theSeventh-month movement produced no influence

there."21

1. InanswertothequestionofwhethertheBridegroomcame, Himes notes:

"Didhecomespiritually?No.Hehas neverbeenabsentspiritually,andthatwouldnot fulfill
theparable.TheBridegroomalwayscomesinperson...ForChristtobemarriedinheaven,whilethe
guestareontheearthwouldbeastrangewaytogoinwithhimtothe weddingAstrangefulfillmentof
theScriptures, thisl"22

2. Astothequestionofwhetherthedoorwasshutornot,Himes makes this observation:

"Itistrue,that,withoutexception,whereverbrethren, insteadofpreachingsalvation,havepreachedno
moresalvation--astheyhavesown,sohavetheyreaped--andnosoulshavebeenconvertedfromtheir labors.
Butwhenbrethrenhavegoneforth,tocompelthemtocomeinthattheweddingmaybefurnishedwithguests,
manyhavebeenbroughtinfromthehighwaysandhedges."23

3. Concerningtheparableitselfheasks,"AndwouldaparablebegiventolikenthecomingofChristinwhichevery

minutecircumstanceofhiscoming,excepthisactualcoming,should be presented, and that left out?"24

4. QuotingMatt.24:23-27concerningthesignsofChrist'scoming, he argues:

"'Wherefore,iftheyshallsayuntoyou,Beholdheisinthedesert,gonotforth:Behold,he isinthesecret
chambers,Believeitnot.'Whymaywenotbelieveit?Mayitnotbepossiblethatheisinthesecretchamber,the
nuptialchamber,havingthemarriage ceremonyperformed? No. 'Forasthelightningshinethout of theeast,
andshinetheventothewest,soshallalsothecomingof the Son of man be.'"25
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Halehadarguedthatthe"heavenlythings"ofHebrews9:23whichmustbecleansedwithbetterthingsthananimalblood

referredtoChrist'scleansingoftheheavenlysanctuaryontheanti-typicalDayofAtonement,October22,1844.However,Bliss

counteredthislineofreasoningbycorrectly noting:

"Thissacrificewasoffered'oncewhenheoffereduphimself,'Heb.7:27.Hethenascendedto
theFatherand'enteredonceintotheholyplacehavingobtainedeternalredemptionforus'9:12;'for
Christisnotenteredintotheholyplacemadewithhands,whicharethefiguresofthetrue;butinto
heavenitselfnowtoappearinthepresenceofGodforus,'9:24.Christhavingdonethis,'afterhehad
offeredonesacrificeforsins,foreversatdownontherighthandofGod; fromhenceforthexpectingtill
hisenemiesbemadehisfoot-stool;forbyoneofferinghehathperfectedforeverthemthatare
sanctified, --10:12-14.Thispreparationmustthereforehaveallbeenmade,noton2pe226of
October,buteighteenhundredyearsago."26

BlissemployedanotherparableofChristtoshowwhyhebelievedChristiansmustcontinuetopreachtosinnersuntil

Christcomes:

"WebelievethatwhileGodsparestheworld,it isonaccountofhislongsuffering,which
waitedinthedaysofNoah120years,--hewassounwillingthatanyshouldperish;andthatitisthe
imperativedutyofalltolaborinthevineyarduntiltheMastershall come at even to reckon
with them."27

Itwasthis,then,whichBlissperceivedtobetherealdangerinadheringtotheShut-door.Ifonebelievedthatthedoorwasshut,he

would,consequently,befounddoingnothingforsinnerswhenChristcomes.

The Open-door Adventists realized that perhaps far more convincingthanthetextstheShut-door

believerscitedwastheexperienceoftheautumn of1844whichconvincedthemthat thedoorwasshut.TheHopeofIsrael,a

Shut-doorpaper,expressestheimpactofthatexperience
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in this manner:

"So also the cry which began the last July, has had a finish-- it was made, and had
an end. We were all engaged in extending the Cry, wewere driven day and night, until
about the beginning of the Seventh
month, when unexpectedly, throughout the host of God's elect, a sound within the soul
said, it is Done. The watchmen were called from the walls, the Advent papers through
the land bearing the cry were stopped."28

The article continues by explaining what it saw to be the significance of that subjective feeling:

". . .We were all enabled to see the walls ofseparation that were put between the
world and us on the 10th day of the 7th month, 'having done the will of God,' and with
one consent exclaimed, our work for earth is done.

". . .Christ is this door, he also is the vine, and we the branches. He having risen up,
the door is Shut; and every living branch is raised up with him; --their prayers for rebels
hushed and all unholy sympathies dried up forever."29

Josiah Litch, an Open-door Adventist:, tried to indicate the danger of relying on experiences and feelings in

an article entitled, "Did the Bridegroom Come in 1843?":

"'But what,' it maybe asked, 'do you mean by such a question as this--Did the
Bridegroom come in 1843?' I mean this-- that by the same arguments which you bring to prove
that Christ came in October last, I will prove he came in 1843."30

He continued by summarizing the feelings the Millerites had experienced concerning the Midnight Cry of 1843:

1. The Midnight Cry was the true cry.

2. They had the powerful witness of the Holy Spirit that
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it was true.

3. Thepreachingofitbroughtawonderfuleffect.

4. God was evidently in the work.

5. ItfollowedlogicallythatiftheCryof'43wasthetruecry,thenChristhadcomeintothemarriageandthe

doorwas shut in 1843.

LitchcontinuedbypointingtothedangertowhichabeliefsuchastheShut-door,subjective asitwas,couldleadifChrist

didnotcomeatthetimeoftheJubilee,whentheShut-dooradherentsexpectedhim.Ratherthanadmitthattheyweremistaken,they

mighttake"...thegroundofaspiritualcoming,andaspiritualresurrection,andaspiritual Jubilee, for they can not be

wrong.”31

Finally, Litch summed up his own belief:

"IbelievethewholeadventmovementfromthedaysofEdwardIrving,tobethetruecry,
andthatattheappointedtimetheBridegroomwillcome,andtheythatarereadygoinwithhimto
themarriage:andIalsobelievethattimetobeverynear."32

Allotherargumentsaside, theevidencethatseemedthe mostconvincing totheOpen-doorAdventistsinsupport

of theirstancewasthatwhentheypreachedthegospel,sinnerswereconverted.WritingintheFebruary 20, 1845

Morning Watch, B. T. Young states:

"Accordingtotheviewsofsome,whogiveanexpositionofMatt.25th,thereisnoopportunity
forsinnerstoobtainpardonnow,unlesstheywerepenitentonorbefore,the23dofOctober,last.Is
it true? "33

After mentioning a revival in which 200 people had come to Christ, Young
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continues:

"Sincethe10thofthe7thmonth,twoofthepersonsreferredtoashavingbeenconverted,
cametomyhouse...Theywereunregeneratedwhentheycame;and,asonenowconfesses,ina
conversationwithme,wasconvictedofsin,andshortlyafterfoundJesusaprecious Savior to his
soul."34

Similarly,J.V.Mimes,reportingonatripthroughCanadaandnorthern Vermont, writes:

"Our brethren in this region are publishing a freeandfull salvation tosinners.Andthey
assureme if ever God heard their prayers, and converted soulsbytheirinstrumentality,heis
doingitnow...IammoreconfirmedthaneversinceIcametothisprovince, that Jesus yet sits upon
the mercy seat, and thatsinnersmaycometohiminthecertainhopeofsalvation.

...Ihavehadthepleasuretoseescoreoftheseconverts,andhearthemtestifyofthe
forgivingmercyofGod,andpleadwithsinnerstocometoChrist,assuringthemfromtheirown
experiencethatJesusyetlivestosavethechiefofsinners."35

InfactitwasthistripthroughCanadaandVermontwithitsmanyreportedconversionswhichconvincedMillerthatthe

doorofprobationcouldnotbeshut.MimesvisitedMillerinLowHampton, H.Y.onMarch 8 and 9 of 1845

and reports the following:

"Foralittletime,hecherishedsomeviews,relatingtothedoorofmercy,andthecomingof
theBridegroom,thatwerenotinstrictaccordancewiththeaboveprinciplesofexposition[thatthe
parableoftheTenVirginsappliestotheSecondConing).Thepeculiarandstrikingcircumstances
ofthetime,ledhimintotheview.But,thefactofsoulsbeingconvertedindifferentplaces,as
formerly,atonceshowedthemistakewhichhereadilyandcheerfullycorrected."36
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ImmediatelyfollowingMimes'visitMillerwrotealetter,datedMarch 10, to The Morning Watch in which

he urged:

"AndInowpleadwiththosewhohavesupposedthedoortobeshut,toyieldthepointto
ourbrethrenof theoppositeview; for it isevident at present that all evidence is against it
beingnowshut,ifwecanbelievethereportsofourbrethrenfromdifferentparts;andsurelymy
soulwillnotpermitmetodoubttheirveracity,whohavebeenwithusaspioneersintheworkof
callingup the world to this important point of our faith--the Second Advent of
Jesus."37

Thus,byAprilof1845,whentheAlbanyConferenceconvened,Miller found himself united with Himes, Bliss,

and virtuallyall prominentAdventistleadersinrejectingtheShut-door.Theconferenceunanimouslyapprovedastatementof

whatAdventistsbelieved,whichincludedthefollowing Open-door comment:

"ThattheSecondComingisindicatedtobenowemphaticallynigh,...Andthatthis
truthshouldbepreachedbothtosaintsandsinners,thatthefirstmayrejoice,knowingtheir
redemptiondrawethnigh,andthelastbewarnedtofleefromthewrathtocome,beforethe
Masterofthehouseshallriseup and Shut the door."38

Miller addressed the conference and warned them against allowing various speculations to divide

the Advent believers. He urged, instead, that the Christian graces of love, patience, and prayer might

overcome prideful sectarian differences.39

Himes and Miller continued to attempt a union of the Adventists by holding further conferences,

the first of which was in New York on May 6, 1845. There delegate after delegate testified to having had

experiences similar to that of Bro. L. Kimbal, who recounted his reaction to the October 22, 1844

disappointment. Mimes records it thus:
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"Hewasatfirstalittledisposedtofavorthe ideathatthedoorofmercywasclosedagainstthe
sinner;butbypresentinghis inquirieshelearnedofconversionsandatonceabandonedthisnotionand
againenteredthefieldtooccupyuntiltheLordshouldcome.Hehasalsobeenaneye-witnessofthe
powerofGodsincethattime.Thosethatneverhadindulgedahopeandwereneverinformed
concerningtheAdvent,wereconvertedandarestilllivingepistlesofthemercyextendedtothesinner."40

AttheAdventConferenceheldinBoston,May26-27,bothHimesandMillertestifiedthatwhentheyactuallybeganto

workforsinnersitseemedthataspellwasbroken.41However,thisopenrejectionoftheShut-door,manyreported,hadbroughta

sharpreactionfromShut-doorbelieverswhocalledanyonewhoattemptedtosavesinnersoneofthe foolish virgins:

"BrotherE.[Eastman]saidhehadbeenthrownbyasafoolishvirginbecausehewould
preachthegospel to sinners."42

Finally,inalettertotheMay22Morning watchacertainBro.Bartholomewwrotethatthereportsofconversionscoming

infromsomanydifferentplaceseitherprovedpositivelythatthedoorhadnotbeenshutin1844,orthatalloftheseconversionswerein

factthedeceptionofSatan.43Heforone,however,didnotthinkthelattertobe so.

InTheMorningwatchofJune12ofthatyearHimesreportsavisitwithMillerandagroupofShut-doorbelieversinEllen

Harmon'shometownofPortland,Maine.AfterreferringtoJ.Turner'sviewthat6,000yearswerefinishedandthemillenialSabbath

hadbeguninwhichno one was to work, Himes notes:
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"Whilewaitinginthispositionofidleness,as
toworldlymanuallabor,anewlightasitwasthought,shoneuponBro.Turner'smind,viz.,thatthe
Bridegroomhadcome-- thathecameonthe10thofthe7thmonth,oftheJewishyearlastpart--thatthe
marriagethentookplace.--thatallthevirginsthen,insomesense,wentinwithhimtothemarriage,and
thedoorwasShut!Noneofthesecouldbelostand nonewithout could be saved."44

Hethen notes that accordingtoaday-for-a-year reckoning, iftheMidnightCrywastrulygiveninAugust,1844,

thenChristwouldhavecome prior to June, 1845, Hines concludes:

"ThereisnownoviewwhichwecantakeoftheSeventh-monthmovement,which
makesitafinalone.Timehasdemonstratedourmistakesrespectingit.Thenletusallabandonour
errors,andreturntoourdutyashonest,faithfulservants.Thedoorofsalvationbeingopenwide,
andthegospelstillsoundingasweetrelease toall theperishingsonsofAdam,letusas
ministersandmembersofthechurch ofChrist awake, and engagewith new zeal and
interest in the work of God.

"Above all, we must watch and pray always, thatwhentheSonofMancometh,
wemaybefoundofhim in peace."45

ByJulyof1845WilliamMillerhadprinteda36-pagetractentitledApologyandDefenceinwhichheattemptedto

explainhispresent understandingofthe2300-dayprophecyandofhowitrelatedtoOctober22,1844.Hisstatementsreveala

decidedrejectionofallsectarianattitudeswhichtendedonlytodivideChristiansfromeachother.Notableamong the points

Miller makes are the following:

1.Adventistshadbeenmistakeninapplyingtheterm"Babylon"toallotherChristianchurchesandthatthis

hadneedlesslycreatedprejudiceandhostilitybetweenAdventistsandotherChristianswhohadnotacceptedtheir

date-setting..46
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2. HehadneverfeltthatwhatheregardedasspeculationsthatChristwouldcomeonOct.22,1844,

shouldhavebeenmadeasalvationtest.Further,hehadonlyendorsedthemovementwithintwoorthreeweeks

ofthatdate,becauseithadgrownsolargeandthedateappearedtobeaprobableoneforChrist's return.47

3. HehadforatimebelievedthattheAdventistworkfor the world had been

finished.48

4. Astime wenton,however,hehadbecomealarmedattheextremesectarianspiritmanifestedby

manyAdventistgroupswhosoughttodisfellowshipallwhodidnotagreewiththem.49

5. Hehadbeenwrongonhischronology,andifotherdateswerecorrect,Christ'scomingwouldnot

bemorethanafewyearsaway.Hewasthusdeterminedto". . .liveincontinual expectation of the

event.""

6. HefeltthecontinuedneedtocallsinnerstorepentanceandfaithinChristsothattheymightbeprepared

forChrist'scoming.51

WhileMillerandHimesshowedandopen,kind,andacceptingattitudetowardstheShut-doorbelieverswho,they

concluded,werehonestintheirattempttofollowandhonorGod,theShut-doorbelieversmanifested theextremelysectarianspiritthat

hadsoalarmedMiller.TheydenouncedOpen-doorAdventistsasfoolishvirginsinthemostseverelanguage.

EnochJacobsreactedtotheOpen-doorAdventistsintheJune24,1845DayStarbyinsistingthattheShut-door

AdventistsweretheonlytrueAdventists.Ofthosewhohadreturnedtotheworkofwinningsin-
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ners he writes:

"TheynodoubtreallyfeelthatitwillbebutasmallmatterfortheAlmightytowaivetheteach-
ingsofthepast,andjustopenagainthedoorofaccesstotheworld,andchurches,tosavetheir
otherwise tarnished honor."52

J.D.PickandsfurtherunderlinedtheShut-doorbelievers'position when he stated concerning the Open-door

Adventists:

"ButarenotthefoolishvirginsShutout,andaretheynotcryingLord,Lord,openuntous?I
answer,theyaswellasthewiseareshutoutfromaccesstotheworldandchurchesfortheeffectual
proclamationof the truthas it is in Jesus.The foolisharetryingtopreachwhattheycalltruth,butwhat
contradictsthewordandprovidence ofGod--andthentheycannotgaintheearofthechurchorworld.
Theseback-slidingAdventistswhocomplainedaspiteouslythatwewouldnotstillpreachandprayfor
theconversionofsinnershavenowabundantlyshowntheirhypocrisy,fortheirmaineffortsareaimedat
theoverthrowofourviewsand their own recoveryand exaltation, and thesinnersandBabylonians
arenonethebetterforanything they can or will do for them."53

Inthelatesummerandearlyfallof1845,justastheshut-doorbelievershadconcludedthattheOpen-doorAdventistswere

foolishvirgins,theeditorsofthetwoShut-doorpapersinMaineallgaveupbelief intheShut-door.WritingtothereadersofThe

HopeofIsraelintheSeptember3,1845AdventHerald,JohnPearsonexplainsthereasons for his change of postures

1.Thehard,judgingandunforgivingspiritoftheShut-doorbelieverswasnotincharacterwiththerealworking

ofGod's Spirit.54

2. ThedivisionwithintheAdventistrankswasnotful-
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fillment of the parable of the Ten Virgins, because that parable will only reach its

fulfillment at the second Coming of Christ. Careful reasoning showed that the parables of

Matt. 24 - 25 all reach their fulfillment together when Christ comes in the clouds of

glory.55

3. "The new Tests of Salvation - a belief that the bridegroom has come - that the

door is Shut, etc., are not agreeable to the Word of God, by which we shall be judged at

the last days."58

Bro. Jacobs in The Dm star said of Pearson's article, "It is a regular confess over which an

editor of the Advent Herald is rejoicing-- inasmuch as Bro. J. Pearson has returned to his first

love."57 In reply Pearson noted that Jacob's judgment of him was one evidence, among many, of

the truth of my remarks. . . that those who claim to be in the right, and are teaching that a division

must take place in the Advent ranks before the Lord shall be revealed, do not possess the graces of

the Spirit, nor that charity that suffereth long, and is kind; that thinketh no evil."58

In response to the question of what his first love was, John Pearson replied:

"It was love to God and my blessed Savior; and consequently, it exhibited
itself in loving and obeying all the principles of the gospel of Jesus Christ."59

John Pearson then answered several other questions that Jacobs had posed about why his

article had been published by Himes and whether anyone else had influenced him to change his

views. He asks that Jacobs furnish him with the name of the person who gave him this evil report.
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C.H.Pearson,John'sbrother,confessedinalettertoJacobsonSeptember22thathehadoriginatedthemisunderstandingconcerning

hisbrother,because he had felt that John's confession

"...wasreallyatrapforsuchasentertainedthefaithofthecloseddoor.Uponreadingthe
Sheet,Iwassatisfiedthatnothingeverputforthuponthissubject,wassowellcalculatedtoshakethe
faithofsuch;notonlyforitscontents,butcomingasitdidfromonethathadpubliclyadvocatedthose
views."60

In fact,JohnPearson'sargumentwassocompellingthathisbrothergave up the Shut-door and halted

publication of lime Within the Veil. In alettertotheOctober8,1845VoiceofTruthheexplainedhisactions:

"Thethoughtthatweweresendingfortherror weightedlikeanincubusuponmyheart.
Inadditiontothismy attentionwasarrested, bywhatappearedtometobethemoralofthe
parableoftheTenVirgins,asfoundinverse13th.'Watchtherefore,foryeknowneithertheday
norhourwhereintheSonofmancometh.'Fromthis it seemed clear that thecomingofthe
BridegroomandoftheSonofmanwereoneand the same.”61

JamesWhitereactedtowhat tohimappeared tobeapostasybystating in a letter to the October 11, 1845

Day Star:

"BlessGod,dearBrother,therearemanyinMaine,whostandfirmonthetruth,unmoved,
fixed,that wehavehadthe'TrueMidnightCry',andofcoursetheBridegroomhascome,andthe
doorisShut;if not,a trueMidnightCryhastolda lie."62

Furtherin theletterhecharges,"BrethrenJ.andC.H.Pearson,andE.C.Clemons,havegivenuptheShutdoor,andare

doingall theycanto drag others to outer darkness."63

James white went even further to assert that the fall of C. H.
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PearsonandE.C.Clemonswas theresultofthedenialoftheirfaithasindicatedbytheirplanstogetmarried.Enoch Jacobs,

JamesWhite,andothersatthistimefeltitwasadenialoffaithandsintomarrysosoonbeforeChrist'scoming.Infact,Jacobs

finallycarriedthisbelieftoitslogicalconclusionbyurgingcelibacyonallwhowouldbepartofthe144,000andhimselfwithdrewto

aShakercommuneinthefallof 1846 there to await the Lord's return.

O.R.L.Crosier,whoinafewmonthswouldwritetheSanctuaryarticlethatE.G.Whitewouldendorseinvision,

likewiseindicatedintheOctober11issueofTheDayStarhisbeliefintheShut-doorandhis dismaythattheeditorsoftheHope

WithintheVeilwouldrejectthistruth.HecontinuesbyquotingaportionofaletterthatE.C.Clemonshadwrittentohimtoexplain

herreasonsforgivinguptheShut-door.ThesereasonsindicatedtheinfluencewhichJosephTurner'sviews,asexpressedinthe

January,1845AdventMirrorhadhadonher:

"Well Idofeelmoreandmoreconfirmedthatwehavebeensnaredtointerprettheparableas
wehave,byBro.JosephTurner--who,evensupposinghimtheLord's,weavestheoriestoo
ingeniouslytobesafeas a teacher."65

IntheMay,1850issueofPresentTruththeShut-doorS.D.A.pioneerschargedtheOpen-doorAdventistswith

continuingtosetdatesfor thecomingofChrist,becausethey(Open-dooradherents)refused to acceptthefactthatthe2300

daysofDaniel8:14hadinfactendedinOctober,1844withtheshuttingofthedoor." It istruethatMiller's lookingforafuture

endingwithinayearortwoofthe2300daysdidencouragetheOpen-doorAdventiststosetfurtherdatesforChrist'scoming.

However,theevidenceclearlyindicatesthattheShut-door
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Adventistswho weresettled on theOctober22date likewisecontinuedtospeculate and set dates for Christ's

second coming.

WritinginApril,1845,0.R.L.Crosierassertedthattheanti-typical Day of Atonement would take one year,

according to the day-for-a-yearprincipleofprophecy.Hebelievedthatthefirsthalfofthat yearfromthespringtothefallof

1844wasoccupiedinthetarryingtime:

"During that time he Christ waited to be graciousandthroughhisfaithfulservants
gavethelastcallofmercytotheworld.Thenonthetenthdayof the seventh month (Oct. 23). . .
Jesus closed the tarryingtimebyenteringupontheofficeofbridegroomorthefinalatonementfor
hispeoplewhichistooccupythelasthalfofthepresentJewishmonthandwillendaboutthe20thor
21stofthismonth."67

ItisevenclaimedbyacriticofE.G.Harmon,LucindaBurdick,thattheformerhadpredictedChristwouldcome

firstinJuneandthen in September of 1845:

"Duringtheyear1845ImetMissEllenG.Harmonseveral times at my Uncle's house
in South Windham,Me.The first ofthesemeetingwas in themonth ofMay,whenIheard
herdeclarethatGodhadrevealedtoherthatJesusChristwouldreturntothisearthinJune,the
nextmonth.DuringthehayingseasonI again met her in companywith James White at the
sameplace,andheardmyUncleaskheraboutthefailureof the Lord to appear in June
according to hervisions.Sherepliedthatshehadbeentoldinthe languageofCanaanwhichshedid
notunderstandthatChristwouldreturninSeptember,atthesecondgrowthof grass instead of
the first.” 68

Whilecaremustbeexercisedinacceptingacritic's testimonyatfacevalue,especiallyinlightofthefactthatthere

isnootherindependent source to confirm this account, still Mrs. Burdick's account
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doespossessatleastameasureofcredibility,consideringthatwhatsherecallsaboutE.G.White'sothervisionsandJames

White'spreachingontheShut-doorcanbeindependentlyconfirmedfromprimarydocuments.69

WhetherornotE.G.HarmondidinfactpredictChrist'sreturninJuneandinSeptemberof1845,wedoknowthat

amongShut-doorbelieverstherecontinuedtobeintensespeculationastoHiscoming.Writingin The Jubilee Standard,May29,

1845, and usingprophetic speculation,HiramEdsonalsoexpectedChristtocomeinfulfillmentofthe1335 days of Daniel

12:12 by August of 1845 at thevery latest.70 James White, writing in The Day StarofSeptember20,1845,

reasoned thatChristwouldcomeonthetenthdayoftheseventhmonthin1845at the completion of the year of

Jubilee:

"TheMidnightCry,wesay,wastheantitypeofthetrumpetblowninthe49thyear.So
lastyearwasthe49th,thisis the50thorJubilee."71

Further in his letter White gives the assurance that:

"Theyearofhisredeemed,ortheyearinwhichhewillredeemhispeoplecommenced
whentheatonementended,andwillnotclosetillthewaitingSonsofthemorningshallplanttheir
gladfeetinthegolden streets of the City of God."72

WhenOctobercameandwentwithoutChrist'sreturn,H.B.Woodcock,usingthesamebasicreasoningasJames

White,foundawaytoextendthetimeuntilthePassoverof1846.73F.B.Hahn,aSeventh-daySabbathkeepercloselyassociated

withEdson,Bates,Crosier,andtheWhite's,recalculatedthe1335daysintheApril2,1847laxDawn todemonstrate

conclusivelythatChristwouldcomeinthespringof1847.74
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Finally, itappears that Joseph Bates was thelast of the S. D. A.pioneers to set a date for Christ's coming.

He believed that Christ wouldcome seven years after October, 1844, when he wrote in 1850:

"The seven spots of blood on the Golden Altar and before the Mercy Seat,
I fully believe represents the duration of the judicial proceedings on the living
saints in the Most Holy, all of which time they will be in their affliction, even seven
years; God by his voice will deliver them, 'For it is the blood that maketh
atonement for the soul' Lev. 26:11. Then the number seven will finish the day
of atonement (not redemption). Six months of this time, I understand, Jesus will
be gathering in the harvest with his sickle, on the White Cloud."75

After so many repeated failures at setting dates for the coming of Christ, based on a confident appeal to

various Old Testament typesand chronological calculations from the book of Daniel, one would think

that theShut-door Adventists might have questioned the validityof their reasoning as to the Shut-door theory

itself. It should be noted that the only difference between the type of reasoning which convinced them that

probation had closed in October of 1844 and the reasoning that Christ would return in April, May, August, or

October of 1845 was that each date was successively proved to be erroneous whenChrist did not in fact come.

However, since Christ's entrance into the Most Holy place in heaven was spiritual and beyond the ability of

anyone to disprove absolutely and visibly in the same way as it could be demonstrated that he had not come in

the clouds of glory, the Shut-door Adventists seemed to have no pressing reason to challenge or to reexamine

the thinking that had led to their belief that probation was closed.
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With the failure of the Lord to come in April of 1847, James WhiteinAWordtotheLittle

Flock,May,1847,soughttocredittheE.G.HarmonvisionswithrevealingtheerrorofbelievingChristwouldcome in

October of 1845:

"It iswellknownthatmanywereexpectingthe Lordtocomeatthe7thmonth,1845.That
Christwouldthencomewefirmlybelieved.Afewdaysbeforethe timepassed,IwasinFairhaven
andDartmouth,Mass.withamessageonthispointoftime.Atthistime,Ellenwas with the band
at Carver,Mass., where she saw in vision, that we would be disappointed, and thatthe
saintsmustpassthroughthetimeofJacob'strouble, which was future."76

IntheMarch14,1846ay.StarE.G.HarmondoesrefertoavisionshehadhadaroundOctober,1845inwhichshehad

seenthatthetimeofJacob'stroublewasyetfuture.However,shedoesnotindicateat this time that her vision was given prior

to the disappointment ofOctober,1845orthatthevisionhadindeedsavedAdventbelieversfrombeingdisappointed.77 Whatis

strangerstill,ifJamesWhite'saccountinAWordtotheLittleFlockistobecredible,iswhyhefailstomentioninhisNovember

19,1845letterto TheDayStareithertheE.G.HarmonvisionorthefuturetimeofJacob'stroubleasthereasonforthe

disappointmentinOctober,1845.Infact,Jamesoffersanentirelydifferentexplanationforthepassingoftime,namelythatthe

"powersof the heavens have not yet been shaken.,78

In this incidentwehaveanexampleofwhatwillberepeated many times in the future as James

and Ellen White look back on her earliervisionsandinterprettheminwaysthatseemtoindicatetheprovidential

leadingofGod.Theproblem,however,isthatasone looksatthecontemporaryevidenceofwhatthevisionsmeantatthe

time
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they were given, one comes to realize that the later interpretations often totally conflict with the

initial understanding, which itself raises a host of questions.

For example, in the particular incident cited above one might assume that the scattered

believers, discouraged by yet another disappointment, needed to know then in October of 1845 that God

was still leading them-- not two years later in May of 1847, when James White offered his explanation

in A Word to the Little Flock. Why, then, would James withhold such encouraging news-- that God

was still leading them through vision and that the time of Jacob's trouble was yet future --for two

years and even appear entirely ignorant of it himself, when he had already mentioned E. G. Harmon's

first vision to the readers of The Day Star in August of 1845?

Just what was E. G. White's attitude toward the Open-door or nominal Adventists, as they

were considered? Though years later we find Mrs. White in Christ's Object Lessons accepting and

applying the Open-door Adventists' interpretation of the parable of the Ten Virgins to the Second

Coming with no mention of 184479, in 1844-1851 she opposed the Open-door Adventists as rejected

of God.

In a letter in The Day Star of December 6, 1845, Eli Curtis applied the term

"nominal Adventists" to those who opposed the Shut-door. Two years later in a letter to Ellen White

he expressed his feeling that these nominal or professed Adventists would at last be saved. Note, how-

ever, Mrs. White's response in A Word to the Little Flock to Eli Curtis:

“You think that those who worship before the Saints' feet (Rev.
3:9), will at last be saved Here I mus t di f fe r wi th you; for God
shew me that th is
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classwereprofessedAdventists,whohadfallen away,and'crucifiedtothemselvestheSonof
Godafresh,andputHimtoopenshame.'Andinthe'houroftemptation,'whichisyettocome,to
showouteveryone'struecharacter,theywillknowthattheyareforeverlost;andoverwhelmedwith
anguishofspirit,theywillbowattheSaints' feet. . .

"TheLordhasshownmeinvision, thatJesusroseupandshutthedoor,andenteredthe
HolyofHolies,atthe7thmonth,1844:but Michael's standing up (Daniel 12:1) to deliver
His people, is still in the future.•81

Despite the force of White's condemnation, however, it should beremembered that theOpen-doorAdventists

hadsomesoundBiblicalandexperientialreasonsforbelievingthatprobationhadnotinfactclosed.Since evenS.D.A.apologists

todaymustconcedethatprobationdidnotcloseforthewickedworldinOctoberof1844,musttheynotalsobepreparedtoallowthat

someofthehundredsofconversionsreported,intheOpen-doorAdventists'papersduringtheyears1845-1851 were genuine?

Surely God continued to save sinners during the so-called Shut-door period (1844 1851); and if this is so, he Met

certainlyhaveusedtheOpen-doorAdventists topreachthegospel tothosesinners.Subsequently,theseOpen-doorAdventistsfelt

justifiedinrejectingtheShut-doorarguments,becausetheyhadseenwiththeirown eyes sinners still being saved.

However,acarefulexaminationofEllenWhite'svisionsduringtheShut-dooreraindicatesthatsheregardedallreported

conversionsas an attempt to deceive God's true children. In her first vision is revealedwhatshebelieves tohavehappened

tothosewhorejectedtheideathatthetrueMidnightCryhadbeensoundedandprobationhadclosed:
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"Othersrashlydeniedthelightbehindthem,andsaidthatitwasnotGodthathadledthen
outsofar.Thelightbehindthemwentoutwhichlefttheminperfectdarkness,andtheystumbled
andgottheireyesoffthemarkandlostsightofJesus,andfelloffthepathdowninthedarkand
wicked world below. It was just as impossible forthemtogetonthepathagainandgoto
theCity,asall thewickedworldwhichGodhadrejected."82

HerFebruary,1845vision,whichshestated(intheBatesletterof1847)hadconfirmedtheadventbandintheShut-door,indicatedthat

allwhodidnotrealizethatChristhadlefttheHolyPlaceandgoneintotheHolyofHolieswerenowinfactprayingtoSatan.

Furthermore,allwhorejectedthespecial lightof theMidnightcryandShut-doorshesawleavethecompanyofthoseprayingto

JesusintheHolyof Holiesand"atoncereceivedtheunholyinfluenceofSatan."83

Mrs.WhitecontinuedtohaveothervisionsduringtheShut-doorperiodthatofferedthesamedenunciationsineven

strongerlanguage.Recounting a vision of March 24, 1849 she writes:

"Someappearedtohavebeenreallyconverted,soastodeceiveGod'speople;butiftheir
heartscouldbeseen,theywouldappearasblackasever.

"Myaccompanyingangelbademelookforthe travailofsoulforsinnersasusedtobe.
Ilooked,butcouldnotseeit,forthetimefor their salvation was past."84

It,therefore,seemsconclusivethatMrs.Whitebelievedandtaughtin1845thatallwhohadabandonedtheimportanceoftheMidnight

CryandShut-doorbecauseofthereportsofconversionsandwhohadbeguntoworkagaintosavesinnershadbeendeceivedofSatan

andhadfallen off the path to the wicked world below.
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The early S. D. A. pioneers, including E. G. White, felt forced to conclude that the door of probation

hadclosed, because they had linked Daniel 8:14 with the parable of the Ten Virgins; thus, they couldsee no suitable

termination of the 2300 days other than October 22, 1844. That they were trying to be faithful to their

understanding of Bible truth is indisputable. However, this same commitment to truth also characterized the

Open-door Adventists whose understanding of Matthew25:1-12 was, in fact, correct, while that of the Shut-door

believerswasnot.Howcan itbevalid,then, tosayasdid Ellen Whitein 1883 about her continued belief in the

Shut-door:

"IwasshowninvisionandIstillbelievethattherewasaShutdoorin1844.Allwhosaw
thelightofthefirstandsecondangels'messagesandrejectedthat light,wereleft in darkness.
AndthosewhoaccepteditandreceivedtheHolySpiritwhichattendedtheproclamationofthe
messagefromheaven,andwhoafterwardrenouncedtheirfaithandpronouncedtheirexperience
adelusion,therebyrejectedtheSpiritofGod,andit no longer plead with them."65

E.G.Whitecouldand didgrantafewexceptions,as inthecase of William Miller:

"So also Isaw that WilliamMiller erred ashe wassoon toenter theheavenly
Canaan,in sufferinghis influence to go against the truth. Others led hint to this, others
mustaccount for it. But angels watch the preciousdust of this servant of God,andhewill
comeforthatthesoundofthetrumpet."86

However,Suchexceptionsdidnotinvalidatewhatshe viewedasthegeneral rule.

It should be noted that what Ellen White meant by the Open-
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doorAdventistsrejectingtheirfaithwasnotthattheynolongerbelievedthegospelofChristandHimcrucifiedorthesoon-coming

ofChristinpowerandglory,butthattheydidnotaccepttheShut-doorbelievers'interpretationofwhathadhappenedOctober22,

1844.Thus,itseemsthattheShut-doorAdventistshadfallenintotheverydangerwhich Martin Luther had warned

against:

"It isindeedtruethatsomepassagesofScripture aredark;however,theycontainnothingbut
preciselythatwhichisfoundatotherplacesinclear,openpassages.Butnowthehereticscomeon,
understandthedarkpassagesaccordingtotheirownmind,andcontendwiththemagainsttheclearpassages,
thefoundationofour faith."87

TheNewTestamentclearlyandrepeatedlystatesthatifwebelievethatChristdiedforoursinsandifweacceptHimas

SaviorandLord,wearejustifiedthroughHisblood(Romans5:6-11).How,then,couldsomeonein1844-1851,whobyfaithhad

acceptedthecleargospelmessageoftheNewTestament,belostbecauseheorshedidnotacceptthe Shut-door Adventists'

understanding of Daniel 8:14?

TheproblemwithmakingcorrectunderstandingofthedifficultpassagesofScripture(andDaniel8:14issurelyadifficult

verse,comparedwithJohn3:16)asalvationissueisthataperson'ssalvation thenrestsuponcorrectknowledge,ratherthanonChrist

alone.ItshouldbeemphasizedagainatthispointthatthereasontheOpen-doorAdventistsrejectedthefirstandsecondangels'messages

asgivenin1844wasbecausetheycorrectlyunderstoodatthattimethattheparableoftheTenVirginsappliedtotheSecondComing.

Infact,theirinterpretationofthisparablewasendorsedbyEllenWhiteherselfin1900,88andifshehadcorrectlyinterpretedthe

parablein1845,shewouldhave
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found herself among the group of Adventists whom she had labeled forever damned.

It was the Shut-door Adventists' very preoccupation with attempting to correctly understand

every aspect of the 2300-day prophecy of Daniel 8:14 that prevented them from achieving any clear

understanding of the gospel. Joseph Bates, writing in Second Advent Wad Marks and High Heaps in

April, 1847, explains why the Shut-door and the gospel were not compatible:

"Paul's open door, then, was the preaching of the gospel with effect to the Gentiles.
Now let this door be shut, and the preaching of this gospel will have no effect. This is what
we say is the fact. The gospel message ended at the appointed time with the closing of the
2300 days; and almost every honest believer that is watching the signs of the times will
believe it."89

Perhaps, the most accurate presentation of the pioneers' concept of the gospel is given by

James White:

"The keeping of the fourth commandment is all important present truth; but
this alone will not save anyone. We must keep all ten of the commandments, and
strictly follow all the directions of the New Testament, and have living, active faith
in Jesus. Those who would be found ready to enter the Saints' rest, at the appearing of
Christ, must live wholly, wholly for Jesus now."90

In addition, James White held to anti-trinitarian views which denied the full deity of Christ:

"The way spiritualizers this way have disposed of or denied the only Lord God
and our Lord Jesus Christ is first using the old unscriptural trinitarian creed, viz., that
Jesus Christ is the eternal
God, though they have not one passage to support it, while we have plain Scripture testimony in
abun-
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dancethatheistheSonoftheeternalGod."91

ItwouldseemthatanaccurateunderstandingofthegospelofjustificationbyfaithaloneandofthefulldeityofourLordJesus
ChristismuchmorecentrallyimportanttosalvationthanaproperunderstandingofDaniel8:14.Yet,thoughourpioneerscertainly
lackedsuchanunderstanding,nonetodaywouldlevelagainstthemthejudgmentwith which they condemned other
contemporary Christians, namely that thedoorwasshuttothembecauseoftheirhesitationtoacceptwhatShut-door
adherents considered to be essential truths.
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Chapter IV

THE SHUT DOOR AND CHRIST'S ENTRANCE INTO THE MOST HOLY PLACE

As mentioned in Chapter III, it was Joseph Turner's concept of Christ's coming as the Bridegroom to the

heavenly marriage (published in the Advent Mirror in January, 1845) that initially allowed the Shut-door Adventists

to retain faith both in the October 22 date and in the Shut door. Turner tended to see the priestly work of Christ as

finished, which implied that all true believers were already sealed and could not be lost. Since sins were no longer

being forgiven, it was a short step from thisassumption to a belief in the perfectionism of man.

Although E. G. White's vision of February, 1845 helped to correct the errors of Turner's view of

the Bridegroom by showing that Christ did indeed havea continuing ministry in the Most Holy Place,

she continuedto perpetuate the Shut-doorerror by linking it with Christ's entrance into the Most Holy

Place:

"The Lord has shown me in vision that Jesus rose up, and shut the door, and
entered the Holy of Holies, at the 7th month, 1844. . ."1

As she understood it, when Christ's work as High Priest in the Holy Place of the heavenly sanctuary

ceased on October 22, 1844, He had shut that door and opened the door into the Most Holy Place. This same

February, 1845 vision underlined what she saw to be the critical importance of understanding that Christ had

moved from the Holy into the
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MostHolyPlace.ItalsoshowedtheconditionofthoseshutoutinOct.22, 1844.

"ThenJesusroseupfromthethroneandmostofthosewhowereboweddownroseupwithhim.AndIdidnotseeoneray
oflightpassfromJesustothiscarelessmultitudeafterheroseup,andtheywereleftinperfect darkness. . .

ThosewhoroseupwithJesuswouldsenduptheirfaithtohimintheholiest,andpray,'MyFather,giveus
theySpirit.'ThenJesuswouldbreatheuponthemtheHolyGhost.Inthatbreathwaslight,power,and much love,
joy, and peace.

Iturnedtolookatthecompanywhowerestillposedbeforethethrone;theydidnotknowthatJesushadleftit.Satan
appearedtobebythethrone,tryingtocarryontheworkofGod. Isawthemlookup tothethrone,andpray,'Father,giveusthy
Spirit.'Satanwouldthenbreatheuponthemanunholyinfluence;inittherewaslightandmuchpower,butnosweetlove,joy,and
peace.Satan'sobjectwastokeepthemdeceived,andtodrawbackanddeceiveGod's children." 2

ThattheAdventistregardedwhatEllenWhiterelatedinvisionasfindingitsfulfillmentintheirtime,ratherthanatsomepointin

thefuture,isclarifiedbyanarticleinPresentTruth,December,1849byDavid Arnold. Aftermakingan extensive parallelof the

parable of theTenVirginswiththeAdventistexperienceof1844andonward,heexplainsthesignificanceofChrist'senteringtheMost

HolyPlaceandshuttingthedoor to the first apartment. Just as the typicalHigh Priest fulfilled Lev.16:17,soalsoChristinthe

antitypicalfulfillmentin1844would:

“……cease tobeapriest in thefirstapartmentofthetruetabernacleforthesinsofthe
wholeworld,andputontheholygarments,and,withthetrueIsrealofGodinscribedonHisbreast-plateof
Judgment,goinwiththembeforethemercy-seat,..."3

Further in the article he continues that Christ,
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passedwithin thesecondveil, bearingbeforetheFather,onthebreast-plateofjudgment,allfor
whamheisnowactingasintercessor.IfthisisthepositionthatChristnowoccupies, then there isno
intercessorinthefirstapartment;andinvaindomisguidedsoulsknockatthedoorsaying,"Lord,
Lord,open unto us'." 4

Arnoldgoesontoanswertheobjectionthatchildrenbelowtheage of accountability can not now be

saved by commenting:

“….as they were then in a state of innocency, theywereintitledtoarecordupon
thebreastplateof Judgment as much as those who had sinned and received pardon;
and are therefore subjects to the presentintercessionofourgreathighpriest."5

Further,inordertocounteralltheclaimsofconversionswhichwerebeingadvanced asproofthatthedoorwasnotshut,

Arnoldwrote:

"Thereforetheyareconvertedtothereligionofthevarioussects;butnottoGod,andthehigh
andholystandardoftheBible.TheprophetHoseasawthistimerand for 'our learning and guide' has
written, 'Theyhave dealt treacherously against the Lord; for theyhave begotten strange
children'." 6

LestitbearguedthatEllenWhiteherselfdidnotagreewithArnold'sconclusions,itshouldbenotedthatsherefersto

Hosea5:6-7inthesamemannerandforthesamepurposewhenwritinginthePresent Truth of March, 1850:

"Theexcitementsandfalsereformationsofthisdaydonotmoveus,forweknowthatthe
Masterofthehouseroseupin1844,andshutthedoorofthefirstapartmentoftheheavenly
tabernacle;andnowwecertainlyexpectthattheywill'gowiththeirflocks', 'toseektheLord,but
theyshallnotfindhim;hehathwithdrawnhimself(withinthesecondveilfromthem'.TheLord
hasshownmethatthepower which is with them is a mere human influence, and not the
power of God.
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"Those who published the 'Watchman' have removed the land-marks. I saw,
two months ago, that their time would pass by; and then some honest souls, whohad
been deceived by this time, will have a chance to receive truth. I saw that most of those
who preach this new time do not believe it themselves. I saw that our message was
not to the sheperds who have led the flock astray, but to the poor hungry, scattered
sheep."

It should be noted that in this last paragraph Ellen White is referring primarily to Adventists who did not have the

truth concerning the Shut-door and the Sabbath. To a lesser degree she may have been willing to include other

Christians who had not heard theAdvent message; however, she is not here including sinners or the wicked world. A

more complete treatment of this point is given in Chapter VI.

That the Shut-door Adventists saw Christ's entrance into the Most Holy Place in terms of the close of

probation is made abundantly clear in an article by James White in the May, 1850 Present Truth:

"At that point of time 01844] the Midnight Cry was given, the work for the
world was closed up, and Jesus passed into the Most Holy Place to receive the
Kingdom, and cleanse the Sanctuary."8

He continues by explaining that the reason the advent believers no longer felt a burden for sinners was that Christ had

entered the Most Holy Place and shut the door. While objecting to the idea that the door of mercy was closed,

James White clearly states that any sinner ". . . who had rejected the offer of salvation, was left without an advocate,

when Jesus passed from the Holy Place, and Shut that door in 1844."9

Of the churches who had rejected the Advent message he writes:

“. . . they go 'to seek the Lord ' , as st i l l an advocate for
sinners; but, says the prophet Hosea
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5:6,7 , 'They shall not find him; he hath withdrawn himself from them. They have
dealt treacherously against the Lord; for they have begotten strange child ren. 10

0. R. L. Crosier was the first Adventist to write out a complete understanding of Christ's entrance as High

Priest into the Most Holy Place. Of Crosier Ellen White wrote in 1847:

"The Lord shew me in vision more than one year ago that Brother Crosier had
the true light on the cleansing of the sanctuary, and that it was his will,
that Brother C. should write out his view which h J1 gave us in theDayStar extra,

February 7, 1846.

It was Crosier's basic contention that every aspect of the type in the levitical earthly tabernacle and its service

must be fulfilled. From there he attempted to show how Christ had fulfilled all the Jewish yearly festivals, save for

the Day of Atonement. This, he contended, must be fulfilled at the end of the 2300 days in 1844, which must

take place in the heavenly sanctuary above, since the earthly sanctuary had been destroyed in 70 A. D. Crosier

specifically deals with Hebrews 6:19-20 and Hebrews 9 and denies that either of these passages refers

to Christ's entrance into the Most Holy Place at his ascension. Thus, the traditional Adventist understanding

of Christ's entering the Most Holy Place in 1844 rests on the assumption that Crosier correctly understood

Hebrews to be showing that Christ entered the Holy and not the Most Holy Place at his ascension.

Unfortunately, Crosier's basic argument that as in the type, so in the antitype is faulty. He

employs this assumption to demonstrate the need for the future fulfillment of the Day of Atonement in

the anti-type because the heavenly sanctuary must have a Holy and Most Holy Place,
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as did the type. However, following the same faulty reasoning one could also conclude that Christ must be

sacrificed often in order to fulfillall the various offerings in the type.

Importantly, rather than emphasizing the parallels between Christ's sacrifice and the levitical sanctuary

service, Hebrews continually emphasizes the contrasts between and the superiority of Christ's High Priestly work

over that of the earthly high priests

Christ As High Priest

1. Without sin

2. Lives forever

3. His sacrifice completelydealt with sin

4. Has complete and full access to God

5. His work was finished and Hesat down at God's

right hand

Earthly High Priest

Sinful

Died

Blood of animals could not remove
sin

Limited access but once a year

Hiswork was neverfinished

That Crosier's interpretation of Hebrews is indeed seriously flawed has been well demonstrated, not

only be theologians such as Norman H. Young12 and Desmond Ford13, but also by the primary testimony

of the Scrip-

tures themselves. While it is true that the Greek word ta hagia can be translated, "holy place", "Most Holy

Place", or "Sanctuary", it is the contextof Hebrews 9 and 10 which indicates positively that ta hagia is meant to

apply to the Most Holy Place in Hebrews 9:12, 25-28, 10:19-20. Thus, the context supports the New

International Version's translation of ta hagia:

"He (Christ) did not enter by means of the blood of goats and calves; but he
entered the Moat Holy Place
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onceforallbyhisownblood,havingobtainedeternalredemption" (Heb. (:12, NIV).

ThewonderfulmessageofHebrewswhichtheearlyAdventistsoverlookedwasthatbecauseChristhadalreadymade

acompleteatonementforsins(Heb.9:26,28;10:12),sinfulmanwhoacceptsbyfaithChrist'scompletedatonementcan"...have

confidencetoentertheMostHolyPlacebythebloodofJesus,byanew andlivingwayopenedforus,throughthecurtain,thatis,

hisbody,andsincewehaveagreatpriestoverthehouseofGod.letusdrawneartoGodwithasincereheartin full assurance of

faith. . ." (Heb. 10:19-22, NIV)

AtthispointitisimportanttonotethatCrosierhadreputedboth the Shut-door and his Sanctuary teaching by

1899.In a letter written that year, he explains:

"When'the10thdayofthe7thmonth'timepassed in the fall of 1844, he [William
Miller] andothers (withfew exceptions)whowereinterestedintheMidnightCry,astheycalledit,
believedthatthedoorofmercywasthenshut--thatnomoresinnerswouldorcouldbeconverted.
Thatopinionprevailedin1845and1846.InthelatteryearIpublishedinanExtraofThe DayStar,
apaperpublishedbyEnochJacobs,atCincinnati,anexpositionoftheSanctuaryanditsserviceinthe
LawofMoses,toexplainhowandwhythedoorofmercy wasshut. Onaccountofour
ignoranceoftheScripturesmyargumentwasmorefullyandmorewidelyacceptedthanitdeserved
tobe.Inthenextthreeyears(47-49)
Isaw andpublisheditsdefectsas to theShutdoor."14

MentionshouldalsobemadeoftheDorcestervisiongivenEllenWhiteinNovemberof1848,whichhasoftenbeen

citedbyAdventistapologistsasevidencethatatleastbyNovember,1848Mrs.WhiteclearlyenvisionedanOpen-doorministryof

salvationforthewholeworld.Tofurthersubstantiatethisclaimtheapologistsquoteastate-
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ment in Life Sketches (1915 edition) in which E. G. White writes:

"After coming out of vision, I said to my husband: 'I have a message for
you. You must begin to print a little paper and send it out to the people. Let it be
small at first: but as the people read, they will send you means with which to print,
and it will bea success from the first. Frown thin small beginning it was shown me to
be like streamsof light that went clear around the world.'"14

This, indeed, would be an important exhibit in supportof the premise that Mrs. White no longer

believed that the door of salvation was closed to sinners, if it could be shown that she actually expressed this in

November, 1848. The first written account of this vision comes frog Joseph Bates who recorded Mrs. White's

words while she was in vision:

"Yea, publish the things thou hast seen and heard, and the blessing of God
will attend. Look yet that rising is in strength, and grows brighterand brighter.
That truth is the seal, that's why it comes last. The Shut door we have had. God
has taught and taught, but that experience is not the Seal."15

Thus, Batesrecords her reference to the Shut-door shortly after she speaks of publishing the truth.

However, nothing in this version of the vision indicates a world-wide publishing ministry of salvation to the whole

world. Moreover, apparently even James White did not perceive any Open-door implications in this vision, because

the magazine which

he published as a direct result of this vision WAS dedicated to explaining that salvation for sinners had ended in

1844 when Christ had shut the door!

Onefurtherconsiderationisthefactthatnowhereinthe1880
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editionofLifeSketchesisanymentionmadeofthisDorcestervision.NeitherdoesitindicatethatatthistimeE.G.Whiteclearly

realizedthattheirpublishingworkwouldheraldamessageofsalvationtotheentireworld.16Thefirstmentionofanything

resemblingtheDorcestervisionisnotofferedbyMrs.Whiteuntil1887,andeventhenthetimeandlocationofthevisionArenot

identified.17Thus,theDorcestervisioncannotsuccessfullybeusedtoexplainawaythemanyShut-doorvisionsthatEllenWhite

didhavefrom1844-1851--visionswhichcanbe dated in articles published during that time period.
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Chapter V

THE SHUT DOOR AND THE THIRD ANGEL'S MESSAGE

TotheAdventistpioneersthefirstangel'smessagehadbeenfulfilledintheMidnightCrythatChristwascomingOctober22,

1844.Thesecondangel'smessagefoundfulfillmentintrueAdventistsleavingthechurchesthathadrejectedMiller'sdatesetting.

Finally,whentheycameupontheSeventh-daySabbaththeyembraceditastheperfectfulfillmentofthethirdangel'smessageof

Revelation14:1-12.

InherMarch24,1849visionEllenWhitesawthatitwasonlyafterthedoortotheHolyPlacehadbeenshutandthedoor

openedtotheMostHolyPlacethatthetruelightoftheSabbathwastoshineforth.1Thus,tobelievethatonecouldfindaccesstoGod

inthesamewayhehadbefore1844wouldbetodenythatthedoorwasshut.

“IsawthattheenemiesofthepresenttruthhavebeentryingtoopenthedooroftheHolyPlace
thatJesushasshut,andtoclosethedooroftheMostHolyPlace,whichheopenedin1844,wherethe
Arkis,containingthetwotablesofstoneonwhichare writtenthetencommandmentsbythefinger
ofJehovah."

TheseriousnesswithwhichthepioneersconsideredthischangeofaccesstoGodisindicatedbyEllenWhite'scomparison

oftheJews'inability,followingtheirrejectionofChrist,tofindGodinthe sameway theirforefathershadwiththeAdventist

experienceof1844.Writingas lateas1884inThe SpiritofProphecy,vol.4, shesays:

"TheconditionoftheunbelievingJewsillus-
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trates the condition of the careless and unbelieving among professed Christians, who are
willingly ignorand of the work of our merciful High Priest. In the typical service, when
the High Priest entered the Most Holy Place, all Israel were required to gather about the
sanctuary, and in the most solemn manner humble their soul] before God, that they might
receive the pardon of their sins, and not becut off from the congregation. How much
more essential in this anti-typical day of atonement that we understand the work of our
High Priest, and know what duties are required of us."3

She continues by asserting that the present duty required of us is to keep the Seventh-day Sabbath.

This belief, then, served to reinforce the Shut-door Adventists' conviction that there were no true

conversions taking place among other Christians or Open-door Adventists, because these professed converts didnot

accept the Sabbath test of the third angel's message.

Writing in the December, 1850 Review and Herald, Joseph Bates asserts:

"We know that these people are saying, and will insist, that they have reclaimed
hundreds of backsliders, and that scores have been converted to God, under their teaching,
since the Albany Conference of 1845 (a meeting of Open-door Adventists) .

"We say, that as long as they continue rebellious against their lawful Prince, it is morally
impossible for them to beget for him one peaceful subject. God has a true test, by which to try every
individual since the Midnight Cry. It is 'the comman4ments of God and the faith of Jesus.' Rev.
14:9-12g

In the January, 1851 Reviewand Herald Bates continued his attempt to demonstrate the interrelationship

between the Sabbath andthe Shut-door and to show that the term "shut door" included all sinners and backsliders:
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"WhentheMasterofthehouse(theLordJesus)roseupandshuttothedoor,allhonest
believers,thathadsubmittedtohiswill,andchildrenthathad not arrived to the years of
accountability, wereundoubtedlyborneinonhisbreast-plateofJudgment which is over his
heart. The names of allthatfullykeepthecommandmentsareretained.Thosethatdonot,willhave
theirnameserasedbeforeJesusleavestheHoliest...Sinnersand backsliderscannotgettheirnames
onthebreastplate of Judgment now."5

While E. G. White conceded in a vision of 1847 at Topsham, Maine that thereweresomeofGod's children

whoasyet didnot seeandkeeptheSabbath6,theimplicationsofthischangeofaccesswere,nonetheless,clear.Priorto1844

peoplecouldbesavedwithoutSabbathobservance,becausethedoorintotheMostHolyPlacehadnotbeenopened.However,

after1844salvationfornon-Sabbatarianswasnotpossible,fortheshuttingofthedoorin1844wasjustassignificanttothe

AdventistpioneersaswasthedeathofChristinA.D.31.TheysincerelybelievedthatastheJewswhodidnotacceptChristas

MessiahwereshutoutfromGod,sowereallthosewhoafter1844didnotacceptthenewwayofaccesstoGodthroughtheMost

HolyPlace,bymeansofthe Sabbath test.

WhileAdventiststodayprojectthistestintothefuture,tillsometimejustpriortoChrist'sSecondComing, theAdvent

pioneersbelievedthatin1844theyhadalreadyenteredthoselastdays.Thus, afterstatingthattheSabbathwasatest,E.G.White

wroteinhervision of March 24, 1849:

"SatanisnowusingeverydeviceinthissealingtimetokeepthemindsofGod'speoplefrom
thepresent truth[Sabbath];andtocausethemtowaver. "7
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Thequestionthatsurfacesatthispointis,ifthereistobeatestofobediencetoGod,shoulditbeadoctrinethatcanonlybeunderstood

inlightofthefaultypropheticinterpretationoftheShut-doorAdventists,orshoulditnotratherbeatruthclearlyenjoineduponthe

GentilebelieversintheNewTestament?EllenWhitemakescleartherelationshipshesawbetweentheShut-doorandtheSabbath

in the same March, 1849 vision:

` ”ThereIwasshownthatthecommandmentsofGod,andthetestimonyofJesusChrist,relatingtotheShut
doorcouldnotbeseparated,andthatthetimeforthecommandmentsofGodtoshineout,withall their importance,
andforGod'speopleto be tried on the Sabbath truth was when the doorwasopenedintheMostHolyPlace
oftheHeavenlySanctuary,wheretheArkis,containingthetencommandments.Thisdoor wasnotopened,until
themediationofJesuswasfinishedintheHoly Place of the Sanctuary in 1844."8

Thefactremains,*however,thatinalloftheepistleswrittento Gentile believers, not onecommands Sabbath-keeping.

Noris it everlistedasoneof thesinsthatwillcertainlykeeponefromthe kingdomofheaven.Tothecontrary, Paulwarns-- not

once,but three times--againstforcingGentilebelieverstokeepholydays,includingtheSabbath,whichwereonlyshadows,thereality

beingChrist(Rom.14:5-6;Col.2:16,17;Gal.4:10).Moreover,wheredoestheNewTestamentevenhintthatthecentralityand

gloryofCalvarywillbeeclipsedbyyetanotherequallyimportanteventinsalvationhistory,and thatbelieverswillbeabletogain

accesstoheavenonlythroughameans other than thatone andonlygospel affirmed bytheapostlePaul? Do we not find,

rather, that the S. D. A. pioneers, for all theirsincerity,managedtoturnpeopleawayfromtheclarityofthe
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gospel and back into Old Covenant shadows?

Infact,thissenseofanothergospel'sbeingespousedisveryclearlyindicatedinavisionMrs.Whiteexperiencedin

Oswego,N. Y. on July 29, 1850:

"ThenIsawthosewhosehandsarenowengagedinmakingupthebreachandarestandingin
thegaps,thathaveformerlysince'44brokentheCommandmentsofGodandhavesofarfollowed
thepopeastokeepthefirstdayinsteadoftheSeventh,wouldhavetogointothewaterandbebaptized
inthefaithoftheShutdoorandkeepingtheCommandmentsofGod andin the faithofJesus
comingtositonthethroneofhisFatherDavidandtoredeem Israel."9

Finally, at the close of the March 24, 1849 vision E. G. Whitespeaksoftheattemptsatreformationand

conversionofsinnersbythosewhodidnotrecognizethatthedoorwasshut.Hereshemakesstrong Shut-door and close of

probation statements:

"Isawthatthemysterioussignsandwonders,andfalsereformationswouldincreaseand
spread.Thereformationsthatwereshownme,werenotreformationsfromerrortotruth;butfrom
badtoworse;forthosewhoprofessedachangeofheart,had only wrapt about them a
religious garb, whichcovered ma theiniquityof awicked heart. Sane appeared tohave
been reallyconverted,soas to deceive God'speople; but if their hearts could beseen,they
wouldappearasblackasever.

"Myaccompanyingangelbademelookforthetravailofsoulforsinnersasusedtobe. I
looked,butcouldnot seeit;for thetimeoftheir salvation was past."90

Republishingthisvisionin1851inExperienceandViews,Mrs.Whiteomittedtheunderlinedsentences.Further,in

aSupplementtoExperienceand Views,publishedin1854,EllenWhiterelocates
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toatimeinthefuturethefalsereformations,andattemptstoexplainthatitisthosewhohaverejectedthelightontheAdventdoc-

trine who no longer have travail of soul for sinners.

Infact,however,thecontextdemandsthatthesereformationswere,asWhitesaw it, theresultof thosewhowere

theenemiesof presenttruth;forshesawthemintheearlypartofthevision,

“…….tryingtoopenthedooroftheHolyPlace, that Jesus had shut; and to
close the dooroftheMostHolyPlace,whichheopenedin1844,wheretheArtis,containingthe
twotablesofstone,onwhicharewrittenti9tencommandments by the finger of
Jehovah."

Furthermore,itwastheShut-doorbelieverswhonolonger,accordingtothevision,hadtravailofsoulforsinners,because

theynolongerbelievedthatsinnerscouldbeconverted.JamesWhitemakesthispointclearwhenhewritesoftheAdvent

experienceafter1844inthe June 9, 1851 Review and Herald:

"AfewdaysbeforethetenthoftheSeventhmonth, thousandswere running to and fro,
giving thecry,andpaperscontainingthemessagewerescatteredeverywhere, like theleaves of
autumn. Butaboutthetenth,everyAdventpaperwasstopped,andthetravelingbrethrenreturnedto
theirhomes, feeling that they had given their last message to the world.The stateof feeling
throughouttheentirebodyofAdventbelieverscanbeaccountedforinnootherway,thanthatachange
thentookplaceinthepositionofthe'Vine'

(Jesus) , and the living 'branches' felt it. Andasheceasedtopleadfortheworld,andmoved
withinthesecondveil,thelivingbrancheswerecalledawayfromtheworld,andtheirsympathywas
with Jesus, and with each other."13

Finally,EllenWhite'sstatement,"Someappearedtobeconverted,soastodeceiveGod’s people….”14must also be

understood
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in the context in which it wasgiven. How could these conversions deceiveGod'schildren?Apparently,byconvincingthem

thatthedoorwas not infactshut.WritingintheDecember,1849PresentTruth justfourmonthsafterMrs.White'sMarch14,

1849visionfirstappeared in print, David Arnold argued:

"Theprofessedconversions,throughtheinstrumentalityofthedifferentsects, arealsourged
as positive proof that the door is not shut. Icannotgiveuptheclearfulfillmentofprophecy,inour
experience,whichshowstheShutdoorin
thepast,fortheopinions,fanciesandfeelingsofmen,baseduponhumansympathyandasuperstitious
reverenceforearlyimbibedviews.God'sWordistrue, though it prove all men liars."15
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Chapter VI

THE CRITICS' AND THE PIONEERS' REMEMBRANCES OF THE SHUT DOOR YEARS

As we consider the testimony of both defenders and critics of Ellen White as they look back in later

years, we must be aware of several factors which are bound to affect the accuracy of any such testimony. First

of all, memory can be selective or faulty, and thus, even the mosthonest recollections can mislead. Ellen white

herself acknowledged in 1883 that she no longer had access to some of her early printed visions and desired that

any who had possession of her visions published before 1851 send them to her.1

Secondly, because Mrs. White's visions during the Shut-door era had become a point of

controversy, it is a real possibility that an overly zealous attempt either to defend or to discredit her gift could

lead both her critics and the pioneers to consciously or unconsciously offeronly a partial and thus distorted

account of the facts. Because of these two quite likely possibilities, we will attempt to check the reliability

of the testimony of critics and pioneers by perusing the primary documents published during the Shut-door

years, 1845 - 1851.

In Ellen G. White and the Shut-door Question Arthur White devotes several pages to an attempt to

demonstrate from the testimony of S. D. A. pioneers that James and Ellen White were not Shut-door adherents,

sincethey actively sought the conversion of sinners from 1845 - 1851.2 On

page 21 Arthur white draws attention to the testimony of a Mrs. Truesdail, who in the summer of 1845

was concerned about a friend that had been pre-
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vented from attending Adventists meetings. Mrs. Truesdail was subsequently assured by E. G. Harmon that,

"God never has shown me that there was no salvation for such persons."3

In this incidence we find Ellen Harmon expressing the same understanding of the Shut-door as that

explained by Hale and Turner's Advent Mirror of January, 1845:

"We know that at the closing of the door of mercy, all who fear God and work
righteousness, according to the Light they have, must be embraced byhis arms of mercy;
though as the measure of the light they have differs, the apparent form of their character
must differ. And there may be changes in the form of their character, which we might
call conversions, though it would imply no change in their inward character before
God. That such may be found, for whom we should labour, there can be no doubt; and
in fact, it is with such a class only, few indeed is their number, that our laboursare in any
sense successful."

Certainly, both E. G. Harmon and Joseph Turner, who was considered an extreme Shut-door believer, could

agree that the young woman mentioned by Mr. Truesdail was one who did "fear God and work

righteousness according to the Light" she had.

Arthur White proceeds by quoting from J. N. Loughborough to the effect that immediately after the

February, 1845 vision in Exeter James and Ellen White, "labored for some who made no profession before 1844,

which was directly contrary to the practive of those who held the extreme view of the Shut-door."5 However, a

full examination of Loughborough's account published in the September 25, 1866Review andHerald reveals

two crucial paragraphs which precede the one Arthur White quotes:

"The question came up, that evening, whether Sis-
ter White believed in the doctrine of the Shut-door after the time
passed in 1844. Said Bro. White, in
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responsetothisquestion,'Bro.Carver,Iwillmakeanadmissiontoyou,'which,ofcourseIwould
notmakeinpublictoasharpopponent.Shedidbelieveit’”6

ReferringinthenextparagraphtotheExetervisionof1845,James White continues:

“…….Consideringheryouthfulness,andherbeliefintheShutdoorandthe
viewsoftheAdventpeople,itwouldnothavebeenconsideredverystrange,ifher
visionhadreceivedacoloring,inwriting it out.”7

It shouldbe remembered that James White's conversationwith H.E.Carverwasinthecontextofaheatedcontroversy

overE.G.White'sShut-doorvisionsandthatwithinafewmonthsof thatconversationCarver,Snook,andBrinkerhoffwereto

rejectMrs.WhiteasaprophetofGod,subsequently leaving the S. D. A. church.

Jameswhitemaywellhavewished'-tobelievethatheandEllenwereactivelypreachingtosinnersimmediatelyfollowing

February,1845:however,allof theevidenceindicatesthecontrary.EvenRobertOlsonoftheWhiteEstatesacknowledgesthat

theevidencedemonstratesthatMrs.Whitebelievedhervisionstaughtthecloseofprobationuntil1847.8

Furthermore,inthefallof1845JamesWhiteheldthattheAtonementhadendedOctober22,1844.9JustwhatJames

andotherShut-door believersmeantbytheAtonement'shavingendedonOctober22,1844isclearfromanaccountbyJohnF.

Lewis,a fellowShut-doorbeliever,in the October 25, 1845 Day Star:

"On the 10th day of the 7th month, the Priest
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always entered into the Holy of Holies, and after an atonement, came out on the same
day and blessed the people. This type had its complete fulfillment, or anti-type last
fall. . .

"'There remaineth no more sacrifice for sin, but a certain fearful looking for of
Judgment, and fiery indignation which shall devour the adversary,' and consequently there are no
more offerings for sinners. The gospel dispensation is ended. So far as the salvation of sinners
is concerned, it would seem the Judge has decided their case. And their execution is now
pending. 'Why then stand ye without, knocking, and saying, Lord, Lord, open to us!' Know ye
not that the blood of Christ can not avail any longer, with the Father, for the world? Seeking
mercy, by those whose condemnation is sealed, upon their very foreheads only serves to
provoke the Divine Justice: For 'when once the master of the house hath risen up and
shut to the door, and ye begin to stand without and knock, saying Lord, Lord, open unto us,' he
will then say depart from me ye workers of iniquity, I never knew you.'"10

Lest any offer as apology that James White did not fully agree with John Lewis, let us examine James' own

statements coming as late as May, 1850, concerning the Shut-door:

"When we came up to that point of time [Oct., 1844] all our sympathy, burdens and
prayers for sinners eased, and the unanimous feeling and testimony was, that our work for
the world was finished forever.”11

Several paragraphs further he continues:

"'He is still merciful to his Saints, and everwill be; and Jesus is still their advocate and
priest. But the sinner, to whom Jesus had stretched out his arms all day long, and who
rejected the offer of salvation, was left without an advocate, when Jesus passedfromtheHoly
Place,andshutthe door in 1844."12

That James and Ellen White did actively labor to spread the
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third angel's message to Adventists who had accepted the first andsecond angels' messages is clear from a vision

Ellen had at Topsham, Maine in 1847:

"I saw that God had children who do not seeand keep the Sabbath. They have
not rejected light upon it."13

Thus, the fact that James and Ellen White sought to bring the Sabbath truth to Bro. and Sister Patch does not

adequately argue against the fact that they believed probation had closed for sinners in 1844, as Arthur White

contends.14

Nor was it inconsistent with their Shut-door beliefs to see James and Ellen White concerned about the

salvation of children, foras Joseph Bates explained in the January, 1851 Review and Herald:

"When the Master of the house (the Lord Jesus)rose up and shut to the door all
honest believers, that had submitted to his will, and children that had not arrived to the years
of accountability, were undoubtedly borne in on his breast-plate of Judgment which is
over his heart. . .

"It is true, some persons that are ignorant of this message may, and undoubtedly
will be saved if they die before Jesus leaves the Holiest. I mean those that were
believers before 1844. Sinners and backsliders cannot get their names on the breast- plate of
judgment now. "15

Thus, the view of the Shut-door as explained by Bates harmonizes with the testimony of various believers,

including Ira Abby, who remembered James and Ellen White's concern for the salvation of the children.

Even the experience of Herman Churchill, who made no public confession of religion until 1845, can be

harmonized with Hale's andTurner's original understanding of the Shut-door. As the August, 1850
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Advent Review makes clear, "He had never opposed the Advent, and it is evident that the Lord had been leading

him, though his experience hadnot been just like ours."16 Thus, Churchill could have been one whom Hale and

Turner viewed as honest in heart and who was, as such, embraced in God's arms of mercy when the door

was shut.17

As late as April of 1851 the Shut-door was still defined by James White as excluding rebellious

sinners. In response to a Brother Truesdail, who wished to know what the Shut-door meant, James White re-

plied:

“. . . We believe that those who heard the everlasting gospel message and
rejected it or refused to hear it are excluded by it. We have no message for
such."18

Those who could still be converted were erring brethren-- open-door and first-day Adventists;19 children who

had not reached the age of accountability in 1844;20 and precious souls in the churches who had rejected the Miller

its message, but who were themselves living up to all the light that they possessed. When these would hear the

third angel's message (the Sabbath), they would be converted from error to the truth.21

The point that must be repeated is that a thorough examination of all the Shut-door believers' writings from

1845- 1851 does not yield even the faintest suggestion that the gospel could still be proclaimed to a wicked world.

Even Uriah Smith, writing in defense of Ellen White's early visions in the June 19, 1866 Review and Herald,

comments:

"So far therefore, as individual cases are concerned, the visions do
positively teach that there are some, how many we of course know not,
whose pro-
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bation has not yet ceased, but who are yet to be converted to God or sealed to
destruction. . . But for the world, the wicked in general, we can not pray. Our
prayers could neither reach nor benefit them. Their hearts are hopelessly closed
against the reception of truth, by which alone people can be sanctified and
saved."22

Now let us examine the testimony of several who in later years became critics of E. G. White. In

reading the testimony of those who had heard E. G. Harmon in 1845, we should note that Robert Olson has

recently commented that Ellen Harmon misunderstood her first vision of December, 1844 to mean, " . . . that no

one could accept Christ after October 22, that only the Little Flock remaining in the household of faith would be

saved. and that everyone else would be lost."23

If that is the case it should not be surprising that we findcritics recalling incidents such as

those following:

"JohnMegquier, Saco, Me., aman noted for his integrity, writes: 'We well know the
course of Ellen G. White, the visionist, while in the state of Maine. About the first visions
she had were in my house inPoland. She said that God had told her in vision that
the door of mercy had closed, and that there
was no more chance for the world.' The True Sabbath by Miles Grant, p. 70."24

Concerning Ellen White, Mrs. Lucinda Burdick wrote:

"Ellen was having what was called visions: said God had shown her in vision
that Jesus Christ arose on the tenth day of the seventh-month, 1844, and Shut the door of
mercy; had left forever the mediatorial throne; the whole world was doomed and lost and
therenever could be another sinner saved." The True Sabbath, p. 72.25

0. R. L. Crosier, another shut-door Adventist who wrote out his view of the Sanctuary doctrine in the Day Star

Extra of February, 1846, a
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viewE.G.Whiteendorsedbyvision,25declaredinaletteronDecember1,1887,"Yes,IknowthatE.G.Harmon,nowMrs.

White,heldtheShut door theory at that date."27

However,Mrs.WhiterespondedtoatleastsomeofhercriticsbydenyingthetruthfulnessofwhatMrs.Burdickand

MilesGranthadasserted.InalettertoJ.N.Loughborough,August,1874,shewrote:

"I therebytestifyinthefearofGodthatthechargesofMilesGrant,ofMrs.Burdick,andothers
published in the Crisis are not true. The statementsinreferencetomycourseinforty-fourare
false.

"Withmybrethrenandsisters,afterthetimepassedinforty-fourIdidbelievenomoresinners
wouldbeconverted.ButIneverhadavisionthat nomoresinnerswouldbeconverted..."28

"I neverhavestatedorwrittenthattheworld wasdoomedordamned.Ineverhaveunderanycir-
cumstancesusedthislanguagetoanyone,howeversinful.Ihaveeverhad messagesofreproofforthose
who used these harsh expressions."29

Respondingtofurtherchargesmadebycriticsconcerningherearly Shut-door statements, she explains

in 1883:

"Foratimeafterthedisappointmentin1844,Ididholdincommonwiththeadventbody,thatthe
doorofmercywasthenforeverclosedtotheworld.Thispositionwastakenbeforemyfirstvisionwasgiven
tome.ItwasthelightgivenmeofGodthatcorrectedourerror,andenabledustoseeourtrue
position."30

IfindeedMrs.BurdickdidgrosslymisrepresentEllenWhite'svisionof1845,andifhervisionsdidinfactclearlyindicatethatthe

doorofsalvationwasopenwidetosinners,howcanoneaccountfor visionsgiven Mrs. White from 1844 to 1851 that

harmonize with Mrs. Burdick's
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recollection of Mrs. White's vision in the fall of 1845? In fact, almost every point recalled byMrs. Burdick

concerning both James and Ellen Harmon's teachings can be substantiated from published statements and visions

recounted during the same time period.

Lucinda Burdick offered a more complete statement of her encounter with James White and Ellen Harmon

during 1845, and it is interesting to compare her account with published letters and recorded visions of the Whites31:

Burdick's Account

1. In the fall of 1845 she recalls having heard

James White speak:

"In the afternoon of this same Sunday, White
preached at the home of Andrew Badge about a half
mile from my uncle's residence, and the whole
burden of his sermon was that the door of mercyhad
been closed the tenth-dayof the Seventh month in
the year of 1844; that there was henceforth no
salvation for sinners and that God was revealing
himself to his people through visions."

Burdick's Accountof the 1845 Visions

1. "I first heard of Miss Ellen G. Harmon (afterwards
Mrs. Ellen G. White) in the early winter (Jan. or
Feb.) of 1845, when myuncle

Josiah Little came to myfather'shouse and repeated
that he had seen one Ellen Harmon in the actof having
visions which she claimed were given her of

God . He said

J.White's PublishedLetters

1. "The fall of Babylon commenced in thespringof
43 when the churches all around, began to fall
into a cold state, and was completed on the
7th month44, when the last faint rayof hope
was taken up from a wicked world and
church."32(September, 1845)

"Bless God, dearBrother,there are manyin
Maine, who stand firm on the truth, un-
moved, fixed, that we have had the 'True
Midnight Cry,'andofcoursetheBridegroom has
come, and the door is shut; if not, a true
MidnightCry has told a lie."33(September
29, 1845)

Other E. G. White Visions

1. White commenting on her Feb., 1845 vision:

"There was one Sister there that was called
very spiritual . . . She was trulya mother in

Israel. But a division had risen in the band on
the Shut door. She had great sympathy, and
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that she declares that God revealed to her
that the door of mercy was closed forever,

and that there was henceforth no salvation
for sinners."

2. " . . . JesusChristhad risen from the Mercy
Seat and entered the Holyof Holies in
heaven, and that the door of mercy was shut
forever."

3. " . . . that the world was helply doomed."

4. ”. . . The devil had taken possession of the
Mercy Seat andwas deceiving the people,
who werepraying for the Holy Spirit, by
casting upon them certain exhilarating
influences which they mistook for the
Spirit."

could not believe the door shut . . Most of
them received the vision and were

settled on the
Shut door."34

2. "It was then I had a vision of Jesus
rising from His mediatorial throne and
going to the holiest . . . Most of them
received the vision and were settled
upon the Shut door."35 (February,
1845)

3. "It was just as impossible for them to
get on the path again and go to the city,
as all the wicked world which God
has rejected."36

(December, 1844)
"Some appeared to have been really
converted, so as to deceive God's
people; but if their hearts could be seen,
they would appear as black as ever,
My accompanying angel bade me
look for the travail of soul for sinners
as used to be. I looked,
but could not see it; for the time for their
salvation is past."37 (March 24,
1849)

4. "Then I turned to look at the company who
were still bowed before the throne. They
did not know that Jesus had left it. Satan
appeared to be by the throne, trying to
carry on the work of God. I saw them
look up to the throne and pray, My
Father, give us thy Spirit. Then Satan
would breathe upon them an unholy
influence."38 (February, 1845)

Thus, the testimony of the Advent pioneers does confirm that James and Ellen White

actively labored for certain classes of people-- Millerites
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Chapter VII

THE TRANSITION FROM THE SHUT TO THE OPEN DOOR

As we have noted earlier, the Shut-door Adventists employed the term "open-door" after 1844 to refer to

the fact that Christ had onOctober 22, 1844 shut the door to the Holy Place and opened the door to the Most

Holy Place. Their use of this term was very different from that of Open-door Adventists, such as J. V.

Himes, who in an article entitled "Open Door in Canada" (March 5, 1845 Advent Herald) rejoiced:

"Our brethren in this region are publishing a free and full salvation to sinners. And

they assure me, if ever God heard their prayers and converted

souls by their instrumentality, he is doing it now. . ."1

The Shut-door Adventists by contrast believed that their work to save sinners and to awaken a formal

church was finished. As years passed, they were willing to accept the fact that there might be a few honest-

hearted people who were ignorant of the Advent message, or children too young in 1844 to have made a

decision, who might yet be converted.Nonetheless, Shut-door adherents remained convinced that the door was

shut for four classes of people:

1. Sinners who had rebelliously rejected the gospel prior to October, 1844

2. Professed Christians who had heard and rejected the Advent teaching that Christ was coming in

October, 1844

3. Adventists who gave up faith that in October, 1844 the first and second angels’

messages had been fulfilled, when Christ
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shut the door (In this class some allowance was made for those who had been ignorantly

deceived by false sheperds)

4. Those Adventists who had accepted the significance of October 22, 1844, but who later refused to

accept the Sabbath or third angel's message

That S. D. A. pioneers still endorsed this view of the Shut-door until at least June of 1851 can be

demonstrated by various statements made by Joseph Bates and James White, which appeared in the Review and

Herald. Writing in January of 1851, Bates explains:

"When the Master of the house (the Lord Jesus) rose up and shut to the door, all
honest believers, that had submitted to his will, and children that had not arrived
to the years of accountability, were undoubtedly borne in on his breast-plate of
Judgment which is over his heart. The names of all that fully keep the
commandments are retained . . .

"It is true, some persons that are ignorant of this message may, and undoubtedly
will be saved if they die before Jesus leaves the Holiest. I mean those that were
believers before 1844. Sinners and backsliders cannot get their name on the breast-
plate of Judgment now."2

When James White was asked to define his understanding and use of the term "shut door" in the April 7,

1851 Review and Herald, heoffered this explanation:

"Conversion, in the strictest sense, signifies a change from sin to holiness. In this
sense we readily answer that it does not 'exclude all conversions', but we believe that
those who heard the 'everlasting gospel' message and rejected it, or refused to hear it, are
excluded by it. We have no message to such."3

He continues by signifying those whom he feels might yet be converted: 1) Erring brethren, meaning Adventists who

had been part of the 1844 movement,4 2) Children who had not reached the age of accountability
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in 1844;5 and 3) Christians in the churches who had lived up to all the light they possessed, but who had not yet

heard or rejected thethird angel's message.6

In the June, 1851Review andHerald James White makes further allusions to the Shut-door's meaning

that probation had closed:

"But about the tenth, every Advent paper stopped, and the traveling brethren
returned to their homes, feeling that they had given their last message to the world.
The state of feeling throughout the entire body of Advent brethren can be accounted
for in no other way, than thata change then took place in the position of the 'Vine'
[Jesus] and the living 'branches' felt it. And as he ceased to plead for the
world, and moved within the second veil, the living branches were called away from
the world. and their sympathy was with Jesus, and with each other."7

Ellen White expressed some strikingly similar ideas in her last recorded Shut-door vision, given in

Camden, N. Y., approximately June 20 - 22, 1851:

"Then I saw that Jesus prayed for his enemies; but that should not cause us or lead us
to pray for the wickedworld, whom God has rejected-- when heprayed for his enemies,
there was hope for them, and they could be benefited and saved by his prayers, and also
after he was a Mediator in the outer apartment for the whole world; but now his spirit and
sympathy were withdrawn from the world; and our sympathymust be with Jesus,and must
be withdrawn from the ungodly . . . I saw that the wicked couldnot be benefited by our
prayers now …..”8

While questions have been raised concerning the authenticity of this vision, it seems proper to accept it as

valid for several reasons. First of all, the obvious similarity of expression concerning the mean-
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ingofChrist'sentranceintotheMostHolyPlacein1844betweenJamesWhite'sJuneReviewand HeraldarticleandtheCamden

Visionisevident.

Secondly,UriahSmithin1866appearedtoacceptthisvisionasauthentic. This is doubly significant in light of

the fact that Snook and Brinkerhoff had rejected Ellen White's prophetic claims in 1865,partly because of this

vision. They claimed in a booklet published in1866 that Mrs. White had acknowledged to them that the Camden

Vision was genuine. If, then, this vision was generally regarded as spurious, it would seem that Uriah smith

would have said so.

Instead, writing in theReview and Herald in answer to objections to the visions, Smith said that they would

confine themselves to "what had been published under Sr. White's own supervision and by her authority, and what

appears in manuscript over her awn signature in her own

handwriting.”10 Further in the article he quotes several sentences from the Camden Vision to illustrate the

Shut-door statements which critics were objecting to:

"His Spirit and sympathy are nowwithdrawn from the world, and our sympathy
should be with him. The wicked could not be benefited by our prayers now.The
wicked world whom God has rejected."11

When these expressions are compared with parts of the Camden Vision emphasized above, it is apparent that

the first three of them are found only in the Camden Vision.

A third indication of the validity of the Camden Vision arisesfrom the fact that its dating does not

pose the problem which some who would discredit this vision have suggested. The fact that it is dated June

29, 1851, when Ellen and James were only in Camden from
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June 20 -2212 is understandable, considering that another vision of Ellen White's, which also occurred at

Camden on June 21 of that year, was copied out at Milton, N. Y. and dated June 29, 1851. It is probable,

then, that something similar took place with regard to this disputed Camden Vision, viz., in later recopying it

retained the June 29, 1851 date.13

July 21, 1851 can be cited as offering the first clear indication thata departure from the earlier

understanding of the Shut-door towards a more credible position was under way. On this date a Review

and Herald Extra, not intended for general circulation, was released in which an interesting reason is

given for this transition:

"But as many are prejudiced against the visions, we think it better at
present not to insert anything of the kind in the regular paper. We will
therefore publish the visions by themselves for the benefit of those who
believe that God can fulfill his word and give visions in the last days."14

The promise was made that a Reviewand Herald Extra, which would keep the believers informed of the

visions, would be published every two weeks. In fact, no other extra ever appeared, and Ellen White's visions did

not reappear in theReview and Herald for over five years. It appears that both James and Ellen White were shocked

that her earlyvisions had been erroneous in their support of the belief that probation had closed. Thus, as late as

1855, James continued to distance the Review and Herald from his wife's visions:

"What has the Review to do with Mrs.W.'s views? The sentiments published in
its columns are all drawn from the Holy Scriptures. No writer of the Review
has ever referred to them as authority on any point.
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The Review for five years has not published one of them. Its motto has been, 'The
Bible, and the Bible alone, the only rule of faith and duty.' Then why should
these men charge the Review with being a supporter of Mrs. W.'s view."5

On the first page of the Review andHerald Extra, July 21, 1851, Ellen White traces a sketch of her

childhood, conversion, and first visions. Noticeably absent was any mention of the term "Shut-door." On the

second page she republishes her December, 1844 vision without change, as it had first appeared in TheDayStar of

January 24, 1846 with one crucial exception: two incriminating sentences (emphasized below) were omitted:

"Others rashlydenied the light behind them,and said that it was not God that
had led them out so far. The light behind them went out which left their feet in
perfect darkness, and they stumbled and got their eyes off the mark and lost sight of
Jesus, and fell off the path down in the dark and wicked world below. It was just
as impossible for them to get on the path again and go to the city, as all the wicked
world which God had rejected. They fell all the wax along the path one after
another, until we heard the voice of God like many waters,which gave us the day
and hour of Jesus' coming."16

Concerning this deletion, Mrs. White explained:

"In this view I saw only a very few of the events of the future. More recent
views have been more full. I shall therefore leave out a portion and prevent
repetition."17

Despite her explanation, it is clear that the omitted portion of thevision is repeated nowhere else.

The only mention of any Shut-door ideas in the July 21, 1851

Review and Herald Extrais in connection with the Camden Conference.
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It was stated concerning a Brother Thompson who had attended that conference:

"Bro. Thompson was intimately acquainted withBro. Miller, and traveled much
with him. But when our work for the world closed in 1844, instead of setting himself to
work, as sane did, to try to re-arouse the churches to the subject of the Advent, he
remained silent, until heheard the message of the third angel-- Rev. 14:9-12."18

An announcement was also made in this July 21, 1851 Review and HeraldExtra of plans to publish

Experienceand Views, and this was accomplished in August of 1851. It was later republished as the first part of

Early Writingsin 1883. The first nineteen pages of Experience and Views was a simple reprint of pages one and two

of the July 21Review and HeraldExtra.19 It contained the same Shut-door deletions from her December, 1844

vision, previously mentioned. The remainder of the sixty-four pages contained other of her visions. However, the

chronological order of the visions was broken up and some of the visions, of which the February, 1845 Exeter

Vision is an example, appear undated under the heading, "End of the 2300 Days" with other visions given in

1850.

Certain visions were only partly reprinted, or at times the vision was divided with parts of it dispersed

among several other visions. An example of this was a vision given in Oswego, N. Y., July 29, 1850. Part of this

vision is reprinted in two separate places in Experience and Views.21 The part of the vision that referred to the

need to be baptized into the faith of the Shut-door is not reprinted at all.22 Another vision given on March 24, 1849

was reprinted under the title, "An Open and Shut door." However, key Shut-door phrases were deleted
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(as indicated below) and were not reprinted in Experience and Views:

"The reformations that were shown me, were not reformations from error to
truth; but from bad to worse; for thosewho professed a change of heart, had only wrapt
about them a religious garb, which covered upthe iniquity of a wicked heart. some
appeared to have been really converted, so as to deceive God's people; but if their
hearts could be seen, they would appear as black as ever. Myaccompanying angel
bade me look for the travail of soul for sinners as used to be. I looked, but could not
see it, for the time of their salvation is past."23

Other visions, such as her then recent Camden Vision with its strong Shut-door ideas, were not reprinted

at all. Still, the White's offered no other reason for their deletions than Mrs. White's original explanation in the July

31, 1851Review and Herald Extra, viz., " . . shall therefore leave out a portion and prevent repetition."

Apparently, some of the advent believers were upset when they noticed that some of the visions had been

completely omitted and parts of others deleted. Mrs. White refers to this surprise ina letter written in 1906:

"My husband handed the little pamphlet to Elder Hart, and requested him to read
what was printed on the title page. 'A Sketch of the Christian Experience and Views of
Mrs. E. G. White,' he read.

"For a moment there was silence, and then my husband explained that we had
been very short of means, and were able to print at first only a small pamphlet, and he
promised the brethren that when sufficient means was raised, the visions should be
published more fully in book form."25

This promise was never fulfilled, as Early Writings,published in 1883, merely reprinted Experience and

Views with all of its omissions.

While James and Ellen White claimed that economic considerations
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prevented a full reprinting of all of her early visions, critics chargedthem with a deliberate attempt to cover up the

fact that her early visions had in fact taught that probation had closed for sinners.26 This was accomplished, according

to the critics, by omitting certain visions, such as the Camden Vision, and of deleting shut-door phrases from other

visions, such as her December, 1844 and March 24, 1849 visions.

The S. D. A. apologists, on the other hand, maintain, that there was no design behind the deletions, and

pointed to other shut-door phrases remaining in Experience and Views as evidence.27 More recent apologists

have, in addition, rejected the Camden Vision altogether as spurious, although Uriah Smith appears to have

accepted it as genuine.28 Furthermore, the apologists contend, one must allow Ellen White herself to explain

what her early visions meant.

In 1951 F. D. Nichol took the latter approach when he noted the.

critics' charges:

"Mrs. White is said to describe sinners and the sinful world, in the years
just following 1844, in language so strangely like that used by men who were
teaching that probation had closed that her words should be understood in the
same sense.”29

After commenting that a prophet is limited to the language of the time in which he writes, Nichol continues:

“We believe wemayasproperlyprotest thiskind of reasoning when it is employed
against Mrs. White. The true meaning of specific statements by Mrs. White may
much more safely be determined by comparing those statements with her
other writings rather than with the writings of others..”30

Having accepted the methodology suggested by Nichol, Ellen
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White'sdefendersmaintainthatsheneverbelievedhervisionstaughtthecloseofprobation.Therefore,theyacceptsuchstatements

fromherpen,asthefollowingfrom1883,asafullandsatisfactoryexplanationofallofhervisions from1844 -1851,andoffer

thisasproofthat Mrs. White concealed nothing:

"For a time after the disappointment in 1844, Ididhold,incommonwiththeadvent
body,that thedoorofmercywas,thenforeverclosedtotheworld.Thispositionwastakenbefore
myfirstvision was given me. It was the light given me ofGodthatcorrectedourerror,and
enabledus to see the true position.

"IamstillabelieverintheShutdoortheory,butnotinthesenseinwhichwefirstemployed
thetermorinwhichitisemployedbymyopponents.”31

AftercitingwhatshesawtobeBiblicalexamplesofotherShut-dooroccurrences(theFlood,Sodom,andthe

unbelievingJewsinChrist's day), Mrs. White continued:

"Iwasshowninvision,andIstillbelieve,that therewasaShutdoorin1844.All who
saw thelightofthefirstandsecondangels'messagesandrejectedthatlight,wereleftindarkness.
AndthosewhoaccepteditandreceivedtheHoly Spirit which attended the proclamation
of themessagefromheaven,andwhoafterwardsrenouncedtheirfaithandpronouncedtheir
experienceadelusion(sheherereferstoOpen-doorAdventists) , thereby rejected the spirit
of God,and itnolongerpleadedwiththem."32

Alloftheapologists'explanations,however,cannotnegate

thefactthatthelastShut-doorstatementsofJamesandEllenWhitedidoccurinJuneof1851. Fromthatpointonwardonecanfine

noneofthehard-coreclose-of-probationideasineitheroftheirwritings.

Thustheevidenceclearlyindicatesthatintheyears1851-
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1854 the Whites were indeed involved in an attempt to redefine the Shut-door in a way that would allow them to

proclaim the Advent message to the world without having to admit that they had earlier been mistaken regarding

their original Shut-door explanations. They certainly realized that both of them had written too extensively to

simply deny that they had ever held to Shut-door positions. This appears to be the reason only selected Shut-

door statements were omitted, while others were retained in their writings.

The policy the Whites appeared to have pursued from 1851- 1854 was to effect a gradual reinterpretation

of the Shut-door that would avoid alarm or an actual schism within the Seventh-day Adventist community. That

this was their procedure becomes clear as one examines not only Experience andViews, but also the Review and

Herald fromAugust of 1851 - 1854.

During the remainder of 1851 James White, as editor, reprinted several articles by early Shut-door

proponents, such as William Miller, J. B. Cook, and A. Hale; however, he said nothing directly on the topic

himself. This is illustrated in the August 19, 1851 Review and Herald,which contained on the front page an

article, "Addressed toAdvent Believers," written by Miller on December 29, 1844. While reassuring to Shut-

door believers because Miller believed in the Shut-door at the time, the article itself contained no hard-core Shut-

doorphrases. This issue also expresses some interesting Open-door ideas:

"Now the door is open almost everywhere topresent the truth, and many are prepared to
read the publications who have formerly had no interest to investigate. Now we may all
do something for the Lord who has done so much for us. To those
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who love, and rejoice in the present truth we would say, there are others who
would prize it as highly as you do, if they could have it taught to them in its
purity."33

That the Open-door ideas expressed above could still be incorporated within a Shut-door

framework is evidenced by a letter from Joseph Bates on the same page. He makes it clear that when Christ

ceased his mediatorial work for the whole world in 1844 ". . . then the door was shut against the Sardis church

[Protestant churches who had rejected the Advent message] and the wicked world.34 Christ had after October,

1844 gone into the Most Holy Place to plead only for the true Israel:

'"Merea question arises,who aremeant bythewhole house of Israel? We
believe they comprise all honest, obedient believers, that had up to that time
overcome [Rev. 3:5) , and also children that had not come to the years of
accountability . . . The call to comeout of Sardis, because she was the fallen Babylon,
the apostate church, was clear, and as far in the past as a cry at Midnight. But it is said
they have converts. Yes, but they are strange ones, because they come after the house
of Israel have their names borne into the Holiest."35

Bates views the Shut-door Adventists who have embraced the Sabbath or third angel's message as being

the church of Philadelphia. But those who rejected the shut-door became Laodicean when they preached a wide

door of salvation to the world, because they were trying to again open the door to the Holy Place shut by Christ in

1844. However, Bates believed those honest in heart would hear Christ's call to the Laodicean church to repent.36

He closed with the following appeal to the Philadelphians:
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“. . . to carry out the purpose of our divine Lord and Master, to the poor
Laodiceans, by searching them out wherever they can be found, and teaching them
the present truth."37

In the September 16, 1851 Review and Herald James White continued the reprinting of early Shut-

door articles, placing A. Hale's, "Has the Bridegroom Come?" (which originally appeared in the March 5, 1845

Advent Herald) on the front page. White introduced this article under the heading, "Call to Remembrance the

Former Days," and offered these comments:

"It is also evident that to 'suppose,' as A. Hale does in this article, that the
condition of things at the Shutting of the door, would be very much as it was after
the day of Atonement amongthe ancient Jews, is incorrect. The Shutting of the
door of the Holy Place, is preparatory to the antitypical tenth day atonement for the
cleansing of the Sanctuary."39

Other Open-door Adventists continued to regard the Seventh-day Adventists as Shut-door

believers. The Harbinger, an Open-door paper, reported in its January 31, 1852 issue a conversation its editor

had had with James White in which the editor had referred to White as a "Prominent leader among those of the

Shut-door and Seventh-day

Sabbath theory……”40 In response, James White attempts to redefine the Shut-door in the February

17, 1852 Review and Herald by rejecting the concept that the Shut-door was the door of mercy, but rather that its

was part of the parable of the Ten Virgins:

"That event (shut-door) shuts out none of the honest children of God,
neither those who have not wickedly rejected the light of truth, and the
influence of the Holy Spirit."41
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Further, after noting the Open-door of the Philadelphia church (Rev. 3), he comments:

"This Open Door we teach, and invite those who have an ear to hear to
come to it and find salvation through Jesus Christ. There is an exceeding glory in
the view that Jesus had opened the door into the holiest of all, or has passed within
the second veil, and now stands before the Ark containing the ten
commandments . . . If it be said that we are of the Open Door and Seventh-day
Sabbath theory, we shall not object, for this is our faith."42

Yet, acknowledging that he wished to be known as en Open-

door and Seventh-day Sabbath Keeper, did not lead James White to openly admit that he had been wrong in his

belief that probation had closed in 1844. To the contrary, the March 2, 1851 Review and Herald printed several

articles on its front page, one of whichwas a poem, "The Seventh Month," of which James White wrote:

"The following lines from the Voice of Truth of 1845 beautifullyexpress the
real spirit and trials of the past advent movement. They are well calculated to 'call to
remembrance the former days."43

Followingthis was an article by J. B. Cook writtenin 1846 and entitled "The Only SafePosition," which urged the

true believers of the 1844 movement to stand firm in their conviction that God was leading them.

Whereas Ellen White could say in vision on March 24, 1849 that the Sabbath and the Shut-door

could notbe separated 45and whereas "present truth" had been identified as the Sabbath and the Shut-door

by Bates and James White in 1848 - 1850, in his editorial in the May 6, 1852Review and Herald James spoke in

positive terms about how the Sabbath
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truth was spreading-- without making any mention of the Shut-door:

"But this work is not confined to those only who have had an experience in
the past advent movement. A large portion of those who are sharing the blessings
attending the present truth were not connected with the advent cause in 1844. Their
minds not being particularly called to it then, consequently they did not reject it . .
."46

By mentioning that these new converts had not rejected the Advent message in 1844, James White remained

technically within his former interpretation of the Shut-door; however, it is clear that his intent is to move beyond

it.

The editorial proceeds with a brief sketch of the past from 1844 to 1849. No mention is made of the

Shut-door at all, but the total focus is on the development of the Sabbath. Concerning the present work he sees

before the church, James White writes:

"The Lord is opening the way before us. A spirit of inquiry is
awakening, and many who have formerly been prejudiced against our views, or
indifferent, are now anxious to hear and read the evidence of our position."47

That this gradual shift away from their former Shut-door posture was noticed by Open-door

Adventists is clear from the answer Crosier offered in the March 5, 1853 Harbinger to a series of questions

concerning his present view of the Sanctuary, about which he had written in The Day Star Extra of February 7,

1846. Speaking of the Seventh-day Adventists, Crosier, who had given up both the Sabbath and the Shut-door in

1849, wrote:

"Th e abov e n am ed p ersons appe ar to me in s incere in
quoting from that article, because they
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know that it was written for the express purpose of explaining the Shut door, which they
now, Iunderstand, disclaim. . . I think we have no means of knowing the precise time
when the anti-type of the ancient 10th day of the 7th month service did or will begin;
butwe have evidence that it will not close the door of mercy against all the previous
impenitent."48

Remarking on Crosier's Harbinger article, James White writes:

"On the above we will first remark, that as C. has informed the readers of
the Harbinger that we disclaim the doctrine of the Shut door, that paper should no
longer reproachfully call us 'shut-door Sabbatarians.' But we say that C.'s article
on the law of Moses, no more goes to prove a Shut-door than it does an open door. It
is in harmony with the Bible doctrine which we hold, that at the termination of the 2300
days, in 1844, there was a change in the work of our High Priest-- a door was then
opened into the Most Holy, while another was Shut."49

Thus, while rejecting the term "door of mercy" as being unbiblical, James White still concurs with Crosier's basic

understanding,for he continues:

"But the truth that C. wished to state here,for truth it is, is this, that there would bethose who might
come to God through the mediation of Jesus Christ, and find pardon of their sins, after the work
of the antitype of the tenth day of the Seventh month service should commence. This, to us
who believe that this is the period of the antitypical tenth day service, is an important truth.
While the great work of saving men closed with the 2300 days, a few are now coming to Christ,
who find salvation."50

The following month in an article entitled, "The Shut door", James White discusses the parable of the Ten Virgins and

while applying it to 1844, he notes that it referred only to those within the Advent
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movement:

"The ten virgins represent only those who participated in the Advent
movement. Those who were not in the movement,and did not reject its light, stand
on the same ground for salvation, as though such a movement had never taken
place."51

Thus, the shut-door was redefined to mean only that Christ ended one phase of ministry in the Holy Place and " . .

. entered upon the anti-type of the ancient tenth day of the seventh month atonement, at the end of the 2300

days, in the Autumn of 1844."52

"Although there is a shut door which excludes those represented by the foolish
virgins (those moved by the proclamation of the Advent, who had none of the grace
of God, no real faith), and also those who were foolish and wicked enough to reject,
and fight against the glorious news of a soon-caning Savior, yet we rejoice to publish
to those that have an ear to hear, that there is an Open Door. 'Behold,' says the
True Witness, 'I set before thee an Open Door.' 0, that precious souls would
come to this open door, and share the Savior's pardoning love."53

William Ingrahm parallels James White's treatment of the Ten Virgins in an article in the June 9,

1853 Review and Herald. Of the Shut-door he remarks:

"But I hear many saying, 'Away with your Shut-door theory, and no mercy doctrine. But
not quite so hasty! If you should move under the influence of a wrong Spirit in opposing
the Shut-door, if our merciful High Priest should open another, in your haste you would not be
likely to discover it. Perhaps no point has been more bitterly opposed than what some call
the Shut door, and no-mercydoctrine. If we believed in the no-mercy system our
opponents would have some cause to reproach us.”54
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After noting that the Shut-door applies only to the termination of Christ's work in the Holy Place in

1844 and of his entrance into the Most Holy Place, Ingrahm returns to what he sees as other mistaken views of

the Seventh-day Adventists' Shut-door position:

"It is believed by some that we hold a Shut-door that really and forever
debars the sinner from coming to Christ . Let me ask such a
question.

"What does this parable have to do with those who were not brought under the
influence of the Advent movement? It is true that the class represented by the foolish
virgins have something to do with it: this is manifested from the fact that they
were participators in the work. I have yet to learn that the relation those sustained
to Christ who were not tested by the preaching of the speedy coming of Christ was in the
least affected when Christ closed his daily ministration in the heavenly Sanctuary.

"That there is an open door for such as did not reject the glorious news of
our soon coming Lord as proclaimed in 1843 and 1844, is evident from God's
word."55

It is readily apparent that while James White and William Ingrahm have effectively explained

away the concept that probation had closed in 1844 for most people, still they acknowledge neither that they

had once held that belief, nor that they are changing their beliefs now. In fact, Ingrahm leaves the distinct

impression that this charge of no-mercy for sinners is simply a misunderstanding on the part of those outside the

Sabbatarian Adventist group.

As editor of the Reviewand Herald, James White does a skillful job of reinterpreting the Shut-door

concept. He has redefined the Shut-door so that it does not apply to all sinners, and he places responsibility for all

close of probation statements in the 1850-1851Review and Herald issues on the teachings of Shut-door

advocates, such
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as William Miller, J. B. Cook, and Joseph Marsh. This is apparent in the July 4, 1854 Review and Herald,

which claims to merely be responding to the Harbinger's misrepresentation of Seventh-day Adventists:

"From this, the uninformed would receive the idea that we believed that
which is called 'Doorof Mercy' is closed, when we believe no such thing. It is true
that in 1850 we published statements ofWm. Miller, J. B. Cook, Joseph Marsh,
and others in which they gave us their opinion that the door was shut, and that the
harvest of the earth was ripe, but nothing of the kind can be found in any of
our publications for the last two years."56

Further in the article James White speaks of a Mrs. Seymour who in the June 10 Harbinger had,

he felt, misrepresented certain statements of Mrs. White, as published in Experience and Views. Then he calls

attention to Supplement of Experience and Views, which contains some important clarifications of certain

statements published in Experience and Views.

The misrepresentation that Mrs. Seymour had supposedly made concerning certain of E. G. White's

visions had to do apparently with theclose of probation. James White explains the problem this way:

"She [Mrs. Seymour] then states, speaking of Sabbath-keepers, 'they have
ceased preaching repentance, saying it is too late/ They have stifled their sympathies
for the impenitent, and have virtually said, Sinner, you cannot turn to God and live,
etc.'Now all this is entirely false. Those who have read our publications, especially for
the past two years, and have known anything of the labours of the brethren in the
Sabbath cause, know that Mrs. S. has penned untruths, and that theHarbinger has
publishedthe same . . .

"It is true that Case, Russel, and some others
(they had been disfellowshipped and had rejected E. G. white's visions) took

exclusive views relative to the Shut door, and for a while manifested
a rash spirit; but such errors have been fully corrected, and Brn. Cornell, Cranson,
Frisbie, Fitch
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and others have been preaching to the sinner repentance towards God, and faith in our
Lord Jesus Christ, in Michigan, from the time theycommenced to speak in vindication of
the Sabbath, and many sinners have been converted to God as the result."57

With this July 4, 1854 article in theReview and Herald theprocess of redefining the Shut-door is now

complete. There are several important facts to note both in what was said and in what was left unsaid.

First of all, the article nowhere acknowledges that the Sabbath-keepers had from 1844 - 1851 believed

that the door was shut against all impenitent sinners. Nor does it acknowledge that E. G. White's visions helped

to confirm them in this belief in the Shut-door.

Thirdly, the article suggests that the Shut-door ideas which were published in the Review and Herald were

the personal opinion ofearly Shut-door believers, such as Miller, Cook, and Marsh. The impression is thus

given that the Reviewand Herald did not necessarily endorse these same opinions.

Another important fact evidenced by the Review and Herald'sattempt to redefine the Shut-door is that

fanatics like Case and Russel, who had been disfellowshipped and who had rejected the visions of Mrs. White,

were represented as the only ones who had held extreme Shut-door views. The final point which the Review

attempted to establish was that despite the problems created by these fanatics, the true preachers of the Sabbath

had been involved in publishing a full salvation to sinners, which had resulted in many accepting Christ.

The cri t ics cont inued through the 1850's to the 1880's to
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charge James and Ellen White with willful deception in attempting to conceal evidence which pointed to the fact

that they had both believedand the visions had taught that probation had closed in 1844. That both the whites had

attempted to obscure the full extent of their beliefs concerning the Shut-door and of the intimate involvement with

this belief which Mrs. White's visions had maintained during 1844 -1851 is evident, not only in the July 4 Review

andHerald article, but also in later statement of Mrs. White, such as this one from 1883:

"For a time after the-disappointment in 1844, I did hold in common with the
advent body, that the door of mercy was then forever closed to the world. This
position was taken before my first vision was given me. It was the light given me
of God that corrected our error, and enabled us to see the true position."58

Unfortunately, later S. D. A. apologists continued this same pattern of concealing or obscuring what had actually

taken place in the years from1844 to 1851.59

Despite the seriousness of the implications raised by the evidence, it does not seem feasible that

James and Ellen White's behavior arose simply out of dishonesty. Rather, it seem clear that Ellen White was

firmly convinced by her visionary experiences that she was receiving true revelations from God. For her to

have denied this would, she fullybelieved, have been to grieve away the Holy Spirit and cause the loss of her

salvation, as she felt had been the case with Hazen Foss, when he failed to relate visions given to him in the

early 1840's.60

Thus, when attacked by harsh critics who were asking her to deny that God had given her visions,

because they had incorrectly taught that probation had closed, was simply more than she could do.
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James White himself admitted this difficulty in 1865:

"Bro. Carver, Iwill make an admission to you, which of course, I would not make in
publicto a sharp opponent. She did believe it shut door . And so, as you know, did
nearly all of the Advent people."61

This continued need to defend the visions which Mrs. Whitegenuinely believed to be of
God, prevented her from being candid.Unfortunately, it has been this same need on the part
of S. D. A. apologists that has likewise caused them to obscure, rather than to clarify what
actually occurred from 1844 to 1851.
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Chapter VIII

SOLUTIONS: A FORWARD LOOK

God has always revealed Himself to man in history. If, for example, Christ did not in historical fact

die on the cross and rise from the dead, Christianity has lost its soul-- its very reason for existence. This is true

despite the fact that one can demonstrate that Jesus offered much wonderful counsel concerning how to love

and treat one's fellowmen. As Paul so effectively worded it, " . . . If Christ has not been raised, your faith is

worthless; you are still in your sins," 1 Corinthians 15:17.

Likewise, if Ellen White's visions from 1844 - 1851 are in fact erroneous, upon what basis can one uphold

her prophetic claim? This dilemma exists, despite the fact that she has written some beautiful statements about God,

Christ, and the plan of salvation.

In fact,Ellen White's visions during those Shut-door years are crucial in determining the validity of her

prophetic claim. First of all, as James White noted in 1847, Mrs. White's role as a prophet was established by her

comments about the Shut-doors:

" . . . theauthor does not 'obtain the sentiments' of her visions 'from
previous teaching or study.' When she received her first vision, Dec., 1844,
she and all the band in Portland, Maine (where her parents then resided), had
given up the Midnight-Cry and shut door, as being in the past. It was then that
the Lord shew her in vision, the error into which sheand the band in Portland
had fallen."1
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In other words, since her vision confirmed the door's being shut and was accepted as truth from God by her

community of faith, Mrs. White was established in their eyes as God's prophet.

A second point to consider is that during the Shut-door eraEllen White claimed the highest

authority for her visions:

"I was shown that in striking against the visions they did not strike against the
worm-- the feeble instrument that God spoke through; but against the Holy Ghost. I saw
that it was a small thing to speak against the instrument, but it was dangerous to slight
the words of God."2

A third reason for Ellen White's Shut-door visions being critical to the denial or establishment of her

prophetic claim is that she steadfastly refused to allow others to decide which parts of her writings were of God,

and which were not:

"Do not by your criticisms take out all the force, all the point and power, from
the Testimonies. Do not feel that you can dissect them to suit your own ideas,
claiming that Godhas given you ability to discern what is light from heaven and
what is the expression of mere human wisdom. If the Testimonies speak not
according to the Word of God, reject them. Christ and Belial cannot be united."3

Finally, E. G. White never admitted that her Shut-door visions were incorrect, nor did she ever

attempt (as have some apologists) to explain away these visions as being the result of misinterpretations on her

part.

In short, this writer believes that the major points of thispaper will stand up under the most thorough

research, bothhistorically

and biblically. Thus, we cannot-- however much we might wish to --ne-
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gatethefactthatMrs.WhiteexperiencedrepeatedvisionsduringtheShut-doorerawhichwereclearlyerroneousinthatthey

continuedtoaffirmthatthedoorofsalvationwasclosedtosinners.

SomeAdventisttheologiansandhistoriansseemwillingtoconcedethispoint,whileattemptingthroughvarious

meanstoretainacontinuedfaithinE.G.White'spropheticministrytotheSeventh-dayAdventistchurch.Therearethosewho

offerasapologythatMrs.Whitewasignorant,weak,andyoung,whichcausedherearlyvisionstobemistaken,butthatGod

throughprogressiverevelationcorrectedhermistakesandcausedhertomatureinherspiritualinsights.

Otherssuggestthatthevisionsthemselveswerecorrect,butthatshemisunderstoodthem.Thisdisclaimeris

offered,despitethefactthat,aswehavealreadyseen,EllenWhiteneveradmittedthisandforbadeanyonetoattemptto

dividehervisionsintowhatwastrulyofGodandwhatmighthaveresultedfromherownthinkingand,assuchmightbe

mistaken.

S.D.A.apologistshave proposedathirdsolution,by acknowledging thather visions from1844 -1851 were in

error in that theydidteachthatprobationhadclosedforsinners.While concedingthatthevisionsthemselveswereerroneous,this

viewpointseekstoconfirmWhite'sinspirationandpropheticclaimsbyassertingthatGodhatneverbeenabletocommunicate

accuratelythroughanyofhisprophets,sincetheyhaveacquiredfromtheircommunityoffaithmisinformationconcerningHim.

Inordertoestablishtheirpoint,theseapologistsarepreparedtoacknowledgethat,althoughtheBiblecontainstheWordofGod,it

alsocontainsmajortheologicalerrors,andthatthewritingsofBibleprophetsrevealequallyasmanymistakenvisions(dueto

their
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misunderstandings about who God is) as did Ellen White's.

The task remaining to the Seventh-day Adventist community, according to this perspective, is to search

for the underlying truths about God contained in both the Bible and the Spirit of Prophecy, while discarding what

is erroneous. Thus, we must sift through Ellen White's visions in an attempt to determine which are in truth from

God, and which resulted from or were influenced by her own faulty understanding of God. This would be,

admittedly, an ongoing process which, while neither perfect or complete, would hopefully result in a clearer and

more accu-ate understanding of who God is.

However, any such attempt to acknowledge the major mistakes

of Ellen White's shut-door visions and yet to retain faith in her visions as being of God seems to be dividing

truth into what Francis Schaeffer has called the rational and the irrational levels. In his book Escape from

Reason, 4 Dr. Schaeffer demonstrates the way in which modern man (especially liberal Christian

theologians) has divided truth:

FAITH –UPPER STORY – NONRATIONAL

______________________________________________________

FACTS (HISTORY, SCIENCE)– LOWER STORY – RATIONAL

Such a division allows these men to admit on the one hand that they no longer believe Christ

historically rose from the dead, yet on the other hand to continue to express faith in the spiritual truth of the

resurrection:

NONRATIONAL: I BELIEVE IN THE RESERRECTION

__________________________________________________________

RATIONAL: THE RESURRECTION DID NOT OCCUR IN HISTORY
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To attempt, then, to acknowledge that Ellen White's Shut-door visions were wrong, while still

expressing faith that she did have some visions from God is to do precisely what the liberal theologian has

done. The problem with this, however, is that over time this approach will affect not just one's perception of Ellen

White and herprophetic gift, but it will also come to include all Canonical inspiration. Indeed, alleged Biblical

inaccuracies, both historical and theological (and here we do not refer to minor inaccuracies, such as the

question of one demoniac vs. two, but substantive errors, affecting the validity of the Christian faith) have been

most often cited by S. D. A. theologians as their way of handling the entire Shut-door dilemma.

This apparent solution initially appears more acceptable than a decided rejection of Ellen White's

prophetic claims in favor of maintaining a view of inspiration which refuses to allow religious truth to be

separated from historical truth. In fact, however, the ultimate outworking of such a "solution" will be

devastating. For we as Christians will be left with no rational basis for confidence in the very foundations of the

Christian faith. Instead, all that will remain to us will be some irrational "hope" which we may still choose to

label "God", but which will have no content, certainty, or power for our lives.

While it is true that this writer has encountered no Adventist theologian who has traveled the

whole distance from negating the rational belief in portions of God’s Word to accepting it purely on the

irrational level, it seems clear that when we have taken that first step
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--permitting God's prophets a wide "margin of error" --whether unwittingly or not, we are certainly

in route.
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